
Calls 
Ithy' 

ampshire. Still, he saId be 
Congress should take lhe 

off the issue and oCfer some 
structive criticism. 

idhauser said he thought 
was "derelict In its 

because it had not offer· 
,",UII,U 'Ul:U' criticism. 

asked whelher he thought 
OeJnQj:rat candidates in Iowa 

in the middle 01 
Kenn.!dy··Jolhnson split in the 

Schmidhauser said 
so at all." 

said that tlle "Iowa Demo
party is an open one," 

he believed that alter lhe 
al reassessment, Johnson 

Democrats will have more 
than they have had in the 

few months." 
People Irritated 

"Many thoughtful people have 
politically irritated because 
were not sure whal the al· 

t."'rn,"tiv'" were," he said. 
noted that local 

E'-"J..IUI}II",~II' had been saying Ihat 
let the Democrats 

the war issue because it 
s their problem. and he said 
thought this was fine. 

'Democrats are proud to handle 
war issue and be construe· 
critics, because if we don't, 

at the hell is a parly for? 1/ 
don'l, we encourage aliena· 
from the political process," 

A one-man show of paintings 
drawings by Joseph Patrick, 

lnstructor in art at the Uni· 
will run from Thursday 
APl·. 14 at the Cedar Ra· 

Art Center. 
An opening reception honoring 

artist will be held from 3·5 
Sunday. Gallery hours are 
10·5 p.m. Tuesday through 

and 1-5 p.m, Sunday. 
is closed on Mondays, 

r-----

r 7:00 and save! Only 
station call to 

I ~---

clothes, too 
Clothes Dryer 

will dry most anything, 
- have them back on 

, And it's gentle. 

cycles is perfect for 
rI through B blanket of 
timed "cool-down" that 
look. 

LBJ Signs .Bill 
Releasing Gold 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The White House 

announced Tuesday that President John
son bas signed legislatiun reieasing this 
country's entire stocJr of gold to back tbe 
dollar in foreign exchar.ge. 

The bill, which Johnson signed Mondl'Y 
night, removes the 25 per cent gold cover 
requirement for the naUon's currency. 

This frees about $10.7 billion In gold 
which the Treasury had be.:n required to 

* * * 
LBJ Makes Plea 
For Strong Stand. 

i 

To Win Viet War 
WASHINGTON fA'! - President Johnson 

made a fervent. fiery call for the naUon 
to stand up against aggression Tuesday 
and again promised victory in Vietnam. 

"Let this generation learn there is no 
resigning from world responsibility," he 
said, 

Johnson compared these days, in a way, 
to 1937 when dangers were looming 011 the 
world scene and President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt called for a quarantine against 
aggressors. 

"We have set our course," Johnson said. 
"We will pursue it as long as aggression 
threaten and, make no mistake about it, 
America will prevail." 

LBJ Speaks At Seminar 
Johnson spoke at a State Department 

foreign policy seminar for leaders of non
governmental groups and organizatiOllll, 
from the American Legion to the League 
ot Women Voters. 

He was cheered and applauded for his 
appeal to free men to stand up for Iree
dom. As he left. people grabbed his hand 
and told him his speech was great, magni. 
ficent or, "I'm with you all the way." 

Johnson said themes of American for
eign policy have been essentially un
changed for more than two decades but 
they are being challenged Dow in Viet-
Dam. 

Enemy Seen Relchlng Mind. 
"There," he said, "aggression fights 

not only on the battlefield of vlllage, hill, 
jungle and city, The enemy has reached 
out to fight in the hearts and minds of 
Americans. 

"He has mounted a heavy and calcu
lated attack on our character as a pe0-

ple, on our confidence as a nation, on the 
continuity of policy and principle that has 
so long and principle that has so long 
and proudly marked America as the 
champion of men's freedom. 

"Let no American mistake the enemy's 
major oCCensive now. It is aimed square
ly at the citizens of America. It is an 
assault designed to crack America's will." 

Enemy Seen Shattering Dream 
Because of what this country repre

sents, Johnson said, the enemy seeks not 
only conquest of South Vietnam but also 
eoUapse of Southeast Asia and destruc
tion of the "Pacific dream" of a new 
and prospering Asia, 

In Vietnam, he said, aggression is strik
ing at the root of life, the idea of free· 
dom and the right of any man or nation 
to live without lear and to find their own 
Iree destiny. 

LBJ Says W. Can't Fall 
"We cannot fail these anxious and ex

pectant millions," Johnson said "We can· 
not fail ourselves. We must not break 
our commitments to freedom and the fu
iure. 

"We have set our course, We will pur
~ue it as long as aggression threatens us. 
And we will prevail." 

Johnson made no direct reference to 
the challenge to his policy by Democrat· 
ic presidential candidates Roberl F. Ken
nedy or Eugene J. McCarthy. who are pro· 
posing a de·escalation of U.S. involvement 
in Vietnam. 

Police Disclose 
Marijuana Found 
At Lumber Yard , 

The discovery of about two pounds or 
marijuana at an old lumber yard about 
10 days ago was revealed by police Tues
day. 

Detective Sgt. Donald Strand said the 
marijuana was found by a demolition 
crew at the old Iowa Lumber Co" lo
cated at the corner of Jefferson and Gov
ernor streets. It had been put into 25 
"nickel bags." which had been placed in 
a three-pound oatmeal box and some 
small glass botUes, Strand said. 

He said each "n ickel bag" contained 
about $5 worth of marijuana, 

Strand said the marijuana found at the 
lumber yard was the second supply of the 
illegal drug fOllnd in Iowa City this year. 
He said an estimated $175 worth of mari
iuana was found under a porch on Iowa 
Avenue on Feb. 6, 

He also said that a Imall amount of 
amphetamine, a drug used in "pcp pilll," 
was found under the porch. He said there 
bad been enough amphetamine to make 
50 to 100 tablels but he had no value esti
mate on the drul(. The quantity of am
phetamine was enough to be fatal If taken 
all at once. he said , 

Strand described the marijuana found 
at the lumber yard as being "quite a 
lot." He said that small amounts of the 
drug were eometimes found when officers 
searched a building with a search war
rant but that his office had found ". big 
bunch" of marijuana only about three 
times in the last three years. 

Sirand ca lied the finding of the mari
juana "an accident of the trade," He said 
it appal·ent.1y had boon hidden for future 
u~c and someone had planned to pick It 
up later. 

He said that he did not anticipate any 
arrests in connection with the find. 

hold under a 55·year-old law that said 
every $1 federal reserve note must be 
backed by 25 cents in gold. 

The bill squeaked through Congress last 
week at a time when international specu-
1::..ion In IGld bad reduced the U.S. Btock 
to $11.2 billion, or only about $500 million 
more than the cover requll'emert. 

Johnson Called 
Despite urgent calls for passage by 

Johnson, the Treasury and thl! Federal 
Reserve. the House passed the bill by the 
close margin of 199 to 190, and the senate 
vote was 39 to 37. 

Tuesday's daily Treasury statement dis
closed that last Thursday, the day the 
Senate completed congressi('nal action (1 

the bill, there was a further decline of 
more than $200 million in the U.S. gold 
stock. 

This brought total U.S. holdings down to 
$11.2 billion. compared with $11.9 billion 
on March 6 and $13.36 billion last N .. '/e:n
ber when Britain devalued t:le pound. 

Removal of the gold cover gives tlJe 
Treasury considerably more room for 
maneuvering in defending the dollar's 
value abroad, but it means nothing to the 
average citizen. 

Americans could not exchange their 
paper money for gold before the new law 
was signed, and they still ran 't. 

To U.. For.IVn M~I'kPts 
Domestic users of gold, such as jewel

ers. dentists and electronics firms. will 
have to turn to foreign markets for most 
of their needs as a result of emergency 
measures taken last weekend. 

Under a seven·power agreement there 
will be no further sales of gold at $35 an 
ounce to private buyers. This price will 
be maintained in transactions between 
governments. 

Gold outside government hands will find 
its price in the open market. Domestic 
users can buy the metal directly frr .. 
U.S. producers or in one of the foreign 
m, rkets. 

U.S. gold production last year came to 
about $55 million. or a little more than 
one-fourth of the demand for domestic in
dustrial and artistic purposes such as 
rings and other jewelry and ophisticated 
electronic circuits. 

Treasury officials said total gold pro· 
duction in the non·Communist world is 
about $1.4 billion a year, of which about 
$700 lT)ilIion goes into industr:al and ar
tistic uses. 

Troop Increase 
Almost Decided, 
Sources Report 

WASHINGTON fA'! - A 'Yhite House de
cision to send about 35.000 more tr"ops 
to Vietnam was almost (inal, congression. 
al sources reported Tuesday, 

The question of timing - when and 
how the decision would be announced -
remained unresolved , the s"urces said , 

Key members of Congress have been 
in formed of the developments, it was reo 
ported. 

A total of 525,000 U.S. troops is the 
presently authorized level in Vietnam and 
actuai strength is nearing t1.at mark. 

The question of whether President John
son should consult with Congress on "ny 
major troop increase was thrashed out 
without resolution at a Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee hearing last week. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk paid the 
President had consulted with Congress on 
major decisions in the past and would 
continue to do so. 

Sen. J. W, Fulbright (D·Ark I, commil· 
tee chairman, disagreed there had been 
adequate opportunity in the pMt fJr Con. 
gress to express its views on key war 
decisions. He called for, but did not ret 
from Rusk, a commitment that Cong:ess 
would be given an opportunity to expreSJ 
its views before any decisions were made. 

Fulbright said his concern was based 
on reports that troops incre'lses up to 
206,000 men were under consideration. 

Plans Advance 
For Street Lights, 
New Fi re Station 

The City Council adoptp.d specification 
resolutions Tuesday night that are to le_i 
to the construction of a West Side Fire 
Station and the installment r' street li -:Hs 
along part of Rivel'sidc Drive. 

Tbe cOJncil also set April 2 as the d~te 
for a public 1-~aring on a r~solutlon to 
buiJd new curbs along the Iowa Avenue 
median strip between Gilbert and Evan! 
Streets. 

The council approved a resolution stat
ing the new fire station is to occupy J.OOO 
square feet and to cost an estimated 
$75,000, 25 per cent of which the Univer
sity has agreed to \lay. The staUOll il 
scheduled to be completed about Sept. 15. 

The new street lights, to cost an esU
mated $60,500. are to be installed on Riv· 
erside Drive between Myrtie and 10' 'a 
Avenues, Because the University twns all 
the property along the project site. it will 
pay the entire cost. 

Bids for both the fire station and street 
light projects are to be taken March 28 
and awarded April 2. 

The Iowa Aven'le median strip improve
ment is in connection with a city bedU
lilication g~oup's prllject to plant green
ery on the strip this spring. 

The group, known as Project lo Gmw 
to Reach Environmental Excellence Now 
(Project GREEN), requested that the 
city finance the new curb~ and said that it 
would ralse money for the rest of the 
project. . 
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Parking Plan Would Put 
Meters In Student Lots 

The Security and Parking Committee 
recommended Tuesday the metering of all 
student lots next year in an attempt to 
alleviate some of the student parking 
problem. 

John Dooley, director of parking lot oper· 
ations, e Umat d that more than 1,500 
students would apply for reserved parking 
stickers next year and that less than 900 
spaces would he available. 

In order to allow as many students as 
possible to make use of the limited park
inq facilities , the committee recommend· 
ed installing meters in all the present 
student reserved lots. 

The Security and Parking Committee 
is presently reviewing all parking policy 
for the next academic year and all pro· 
posals are tentative until the entire policy 
has been formulated , Their recommenda· 
tions go directly to Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen £01' approval and enactment. 

Only Ihose students with junior :;tand. 
in" or above and who live outside the 
campus zone would be eligible to use the 
metered parkin ~ space under the pro
posal as it is presently worded. 

The meters would be enforced from 7:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 

Ihe proposal says, Thc rate would be five 
cents an hOur and they would be (our
hour meters, 

The meters which are already in use 
around campus. ineludlng those outside 
Ihe Union and the Library, would not be 
affected by the new proposal. 

Along wilh metering the reserved lois 
Is a second propOsal to utilize the three 
storage lots located at Harrison Street, 
South Riverside Drive and Myrtle Street. 

Stickers would be issued, at a reduced 
rate (rom the present reserved stickers, to 
students who wishrxi to commute to cam· 
pu~ and park for an extended lcnilh of 
time, 

The priority for the storage lot stick
er~ would place fIrst those students liv
ing outside the campus zone or in one of 
1 h~ dormitories. Thcn if any spaces wcre 
left over, they would be di trlbuted to any 
other student who is eligible to have a 
rar on cdmpus. This extends only to jun
ior slanding or above. 

Anyone with a storage sticker would 
be prohibited from parking in the metered 
lots. The ban would extend only from 
7 '30 a·m. to 5:30 p.m, Monday through 
Friday. 

~ockefeller Gives Sign 
He'll Jump In The Race 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Gov. Nelron A. 
Rockefeller indicated strongly to a broad 
range of Republican senators here Tues
day that he plans to announ' e ThurFday, 
or possibly Friday, that he is challenging 
Richnrd 1\1, Nixon for the GOP presiden
tial nomination. 

"He sounded very definite," one Ca:?'. 
tol source close to the situation report ,I. 

"He didn't say so in so mallY words," 
said another. adding that "all or the indi_ 
cators were positive, none negative." 

* * * 
Rockefeller Nixes 
Oregon Primary, 
Students Report 

New York Gov, Nelson A. Rockefeller 
is reported to be drafting a statement 
taking himself out of the Oregon presi
dential primary, The Daily Iowan was 
told Tuesday night. 

John Murray, 1.3, Ames, state chairman 
of Students for Rockefeller, said that the 
Massachusetts group of Students for Rocke. 
feller told him in a telephone conversation 
Tuesday nIght that Rockefeller was draw
ing up an affidavit of disclaimer for the 
Oregon race. 

This does not mean that RoCkefeller 
has definitely decided to pullout of the 
Presidential campaign, 

The Massachusetts group said that it 
had obtained its information from ROCke
f .. ller campaign aides, Murray Said. 
If Rockefeller were to file an affidavit 

of disclaimer his name would be remov· 
ed from the Republican ballot in Oregon. 
Ilockefeller must file lhe disclaimer by 
Friday to take his name off the ballol. 

Murray said that thIs was "the move 
oC a man who is slill undecided" about en
t l'ing the presidential campaign. 

Rockefeller, who has skirted any formal 
dl'claralion of his intention to run for 
President, recieved only 10 per cent of 
votes cast in the New Hampshire pri
mary. Richard Nixon, defealed Republi
can candidate in 1960, won the state's 
eight national convention delegates, He 
received 80 per cent of the votes. 

Murray said that Iowa Students fo r 
Rockefeller sent the New York governor 
a telcgram Tuesday night informing him 
that 2,000 Iowa studcnts and faculty had 
signed a petition urging him to "campaign 
actively for the Republican Presidential 
nomination ... 

Both sources asked that their names 
be withheld. 

Rockefeller said after a one·hour brenk
fast meeting that most of the senators 
Present thought he should run, but that 
he is still considering the matter. 

Nuh And Bolt- Left 
"All that's left are the nuts and bolts," 

One source said, 
Rockefeller himself said that if he Joes 

run, he will likely sidestep all primaries 
but the one in Oregon May za. 

He said he will not campaign in Nellra,
ka , even if Nixon forces Sl'cct-cd in Pllt
ting his name on the baUot for It.e May 14 
primary there. 

Rockefeller was pictured as rea liz; .ff 
that his battle against Nixon would be an 
uphill one. 

But he said al a ·p.ws conference he 
believes "the concepts and actions of gov. 
ernment ere not J.eeping pace with the 
realities al.d the problems of a rapidly 
changing world." 

Som 17 of the 36 Republican senators 
turned up for breakfast with the gover· 
nor. The host, Sen. Thruston B. Morton 
of Kentucky, said: "No commitments 
were asked. one were given." 

RockefeUer's appearance here and his 
news conference afterwards took the I -
lillcal spotlight at least temporarily from 
feuding Democrats. 

While New York Senator Robert F. 
Kennedy remain-2d in his Washington of
fi ce mappin~ campaign plans, Minnesota 

Continued On PaO. 3 

McCarthy Favors 
RFK Over LBJ 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Sen, Eugene J. 
McCarthy said Tuesday if he is faced with 
a Kennedy·Johnson choice for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination, he would 
have to support rJVal insurgent candidate 
Robert F. Kennedy. 

The Minnesota senator, whose strong 
showing against President Johnson in New 
Hampshire prompted Kennedy to jump into 
the race last week, stressed he bad no 
preconvention agreement with his New 
York colleague, 

McCarthy, who has been openly chillY 
toward Kennedy as a competitor in 0p
posing Johnson, was asked at a univer
sity appearance whether he would throw 
his support to Kennedy if, on the first 
ballot at the Democratic National Con
vention, he believed he could not win 
himsel£. 

Class Boycotting 
Urged By Senate 

By kAPPY BRISTOL 
'lbe newly iMtalled Student Senarle 

Tuesday night unanimously called for the 
boycottl.ni of classes on April 18 and 19 
.in<:e the administration he. refused I 
request to e teIId Euler vaeation. 

It also threw Its su pport to the admln
Sltration-vetoed rally lIcheduled by the 
Associated Re idenl$ HalLi tARH) foe 6:30 
tonight t Old CapItol. 

The senate abo appointed a three· man 
committee to dra up a document showing 
why instructors and prof rs hould 
not take action against ludentJ who boy
cotted classes. The document will be di • 
tributed to all members of the faculty. 

Passage of the vacation re.olution was 
the Ilrst official actiOll of the new senat , 
which was elected March 13, 

Esrher In th meeting in th Union 
Yale Room, John Pelion, out-going stu· 
dent body pr ident. signed the new stu-

* * * 
Rally Off, On
Senate Says Yes, 
Administration No 

The question of wheth r there will be 
a rally tonight In support of • longer 
E:;ster vacatlOll is still up in the air. 

The d elared spon ors o( the rally, in
cluding the A sociated R idene Hall. 
CARH) have called off the affair aft r 
running Into administrative red tape. 

But the Student Senllte Tuesday night 
passed a resolution urging all students to 
support the proposed vacation extension 
by atlending the rally and march at 6: 30 
p.m. at Old Capital. 

Pian were to meet al Old Capilol and 
march to Pres. Howard R. Bowen's home 
to try to get him to change hi mind on 
the extension of vacation However. lJow
en will be oUl oC town tonll:h(. 

Bowen luues Slatement 
"It has been suggested that I receive 

a delegation of student to bear th pe
tition (a. king for a VAcation xtension I," 
Rowen aid in a written ,totem nl I. uod 
Tue day. "This [ am glad to do at any 
mutually conv nien! time and place. J 
would be available Wednesday morning, 
III lunch on Wedn sday and almost any 
time on Thursday, Friday Or Saturday. 
I am not available on Wednesday cve
Iling. I have long·standing out-of-town n
gagem nts involving University busin ss 
Ulot evening." 

Bowen reportedly agreed :;orne she 
months ago to addr the Clinton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce tonight. 

A delegation from ARB Is expected to 
dlscu the petition with Bowen Thursday, 
according !o ARH PI' . Jame Truitt, A2, 
Greene. 

At the senate meeting. Tom Robert. 
A3, WlIllams. one of the founders of the 
drive to lengthen vacation. told of the reo 
fusal or adminl tration officfals to aIlow 
the rally in front oC Old Capitol and in 
front of the President's Home. due to 
potential damage to the turf from the 
large number of people expecled. 

City !)enles CooperatIon 
Roberl also said that city officials had 

refused to blockade Iowa Avenue in front 
of Old Capitol so that the area could be 
used for the rally. 

Roger D. Au~ustine, associate dean of 
students, said that the rally could be held 
on the parking 101 north of the Peotacres! 
or on the nion Patio. But Robert said 
he did not think thai either of these places 
would be satisfactory. 

The senate decided to go on record In 
favor of the rally in front of Old Capitol 
anyway. Some of the senators talked of 
a "spontaneous" rally and m.arch during 
the discus ion. 

A petition sponsored by ARH to extend 
Easter vacation from April 18 10 April 
22 was presented to Bowen March 14. 
Bowen denied the request in a letter to 
TruItt Monday. The mareh and rally were 
lhen planned by ARH in an attempt to 
per uade Bowen to recollsider his decisiOll. 

dM1l Body Constitution and pl'\'Sented it 
to Carl Varner, new student body presi
dent, and the new leIlate. 'lbe signing was 
the last &tep in the ralifiOlilon of the con
stituUon, which 'JI/a endorsed by the n· 
ate and the .tlldent body. 

Hot Yet Cornrnitte.d 
Varner. 18 hi opening ad~ to the 

Dew It'I1Ite, said th be ha<l not. yet com
mitted him If to a speciric course of IC
tion in regard to the conslltuUon. 

He said that he had opened negotlaUOII 
with the administration in an effort to 
gain its r cognition. He said that the n
.te could not rio II the administration's 
refu Ing to fund it with student fee . He 
said the senate could not rI k 10 ing what 
littl poll er It did have In a amble that 
could leaye il with nothing. 

Varncr said he did not believe that the 
sludent vole on thl> constJtution referen
dum con ututed ma 5 upport for the con
stitution and that no cl ar conclusi could 
be drawn from it now. 111 conlltitution 
\1& passed 2,764 to 1,249 in La. t week'~ all
campus elt'Clion. 

Acli",ltl., ao.rd Ruled Out 
'!'he s nate decIded that Its Activili s 

Board did not have jurisdicUon In deciding 
the dispute between baUlill!: (ractlons in 
the Younll Republican Club. 

The senate considered a r oluUon to 
up a perman('nl public relatlon commit
tell to r I a e n ws of the tudent n
ut . The committee would bi·.... kly send 
news releaJel to every n "'spaper and 
bro dcastinll station In the tate and any 
othl'r news media it d mcd nece . ary. 

A temporary commiU WI establish· 
ed to carry on the new~ duU until II per 
man nt and more cl arly d fined bod Y 
could be thoroughly Investigated and ct 
up, 

Th old nate pasac<l a by.law to 
change the mann r In which s nat, com
mlttee members ar cho n It decided 
to make appointments on a parly repre. 
sentation bali with each party hold Ing 
th~ perc nta o( t.s in committee they 
held in the sellate as a whole. 

Percent., .. To a. UHCI 
)n other words, if th Ha\ keye Stu.ient 

Pa,ty ha 50 per cent m mbership of the 
scnate then it would make I'P 50 per cent 
of a committee. The member. of each 
comrr.i.t would be appointed by the 
leadership oC each respective party in the 
~nate. 

lndepend nts would be appointed by the 
stud nt body pr'! idenl. All committee 
ml'mbers werl' formerly appornted by the 
vice president. 

CSC To Function 
AsOriginal Court 
In Violence Case 

The Office of Student Affairs has ask
ed the Committee on Stud nt Conduct 
(CSCI to act as a court to hear ca es in
n,lving Nov. 1 counter"emonslrators and 
d lermine punishment hould they be 
found guilty, Dr. George lJedell , chairman 
of the CSC, said Monday. 

The CSC, which wa formed a year ago, 
served as II court o( appeals in February 
[or 47 peace demonstrators whQ defended 
thl'mselves against charges by the Office 
of Student Affairs of vlolallng Chapter 1, 
Seclloo 1 o( the Code of Student Life. 

The Office of Student Affairs imposed 
di!'eiplinary probation on the students as 
punishment (or their part in the Nov. 1 
dpmonstration protesting the presence 01 

larine recruiters on this eampus. 
Bedell said that this request from the 

Office of StUdent Affairs wa not a "change 
in the role" of the CSC. 

He said that the CSC con mutian stal
ed that it could act as an appellate court 
and as a court of primary jurisdicUon to 
interpret evidence and deliver a verdict. 

The student can appeal the esc deci
sion to Pres. Howard R. Bowen and fln
ally to the Board of Regents, which has 
the ultimate authority. ------
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Raising standards possible 
The po sibility of restricting further 

the enrollments at the three state uni
\lersities has again come up. The 
Board of Regents at its meeting last 
week heard University of Northern 
Iowa faculty members advocate fur
ther enrollment restrictions if appro
priations from the Legislature are not 
sufficient. 

The three universities now accept 
undergraduates from Iowa h i g h 
schools who are in the upper 50 per 
cent of their classes. More stringent 
restrictions are placed upon persons 
from high schools outside of Iowa. A 
few persons who do not meet these 
requirements are admitted if they 
show promise of success. 

The arguments for further restrict
ing admissions are generally that it is 
desirable to maintain a certain quality 
of education. When the amount of 
money available to the universities is 
constant while admissions increase, 
the quality of education is likely to 
decrease. So, to maintain quality, ad
missions must be limited. 

The universities are then caught 
between two con1l.icting duties: to 

educate as many persons, cspecially 
Iowa residents, as possihlc; and to 
provide their students with a quality 
education. 

The choice between these duties 
proba bly would not be difficult for 
most faculty and students. \iembers 
of these groups have much to gain 
from being associated with a quality 
university. 

But now there i even anothcr argu
ment for maintaining educational 
quality at the cost of limiting admis
sions. It is the development of the 
community college system in the state. 

With incrcased state support o( 
community colleges, it is possible to 
argue that the role of the three state 
universities has changed . And part of 
this new role, it might be argued, is 
increased selectivity in admissions. 

No one knows yet how the Legisla
ture is going to treat the regents' re
quests for appropriations for the com
ing biennium. Even if the regents' re
quests are treated well, the pOSSibility 
of raiSing admissions standards should 
not be automatically ruled out. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Grad makes suggestions 
on Live-Learn program 

ro the EdItor: 
In reference to the article concerning 

:he Live-Learn program, r should like to 
nake a few &uggestions: 

• Tbat the program be open to all 8tU
Jenll regardless of Iheir area of study, 
lIld that it be limited to 100 studen1s -
iO men and 50 women. 

• That 10 Instructors and a counselor 
Ie selected 10 work only wilh Ihe students 
n the program, and during the summer 
lie Instructors would attend an cight
~eek BCIIsion workinl! out a program of 
Itudies and sUllgestions for social and 
:ultural activities. 

• That the instruction be divided into 
wo broad areas: 1. Cultural experiences 
- man's encounter wilh man: humani
i~, western civilization, and possibly 
'8ligion; 2. Scientific experiences - man's 
mcoumer with nature : biological sciences. 
Jhysioal scienc('s, and mathematics. In 
his way. the emphasis would be placed 
In Ihe inter-relation of al\ knowledge. 

e That no grades be given as such -
Jut a written evaluation on each student 
lY a committee of three instructors in con
IUltation with the student. The evaluation 
Ihould point out the strong and weak 
U'eas in detail. At all times. the student 
lhould be given the opportunity to see his 
·ecord. 

• Tbat the classroom itself would not 
Ie conducted, nor arranged in a tradition
al manner. That is, the instructor would 
lerve only as the chaIrman of the group 
tnd tbe students would have the right and 
he freedom to disagree at all times with 
he chairman. In fact they would be en
)()uraged to express Iheir opinions on all 
IUbjects. 

• That once a week, for about an hofr 
lIld a half, all students and instructors 
Nould meet to exchange ideas and discuss 
Nays in which the program could be im
proved. The students should be allowed to 

attend all the meetings of the staff. 
Above all the students must he given a 

great deal of freedom . They must be 
forced to determine to great extent what 
they want to do. As Van Cleve Marris has 
suggested, "As his own cssence-giver, 
man finds his essence an open-ended ques
.1I0n ; his essence is up to him. Now, some 
individuals cannot stand living out a life 
which is an open question. They do not 
want their essence, their 'wh.tness' in the 
world, to be left up to them. They want 
someone to advis~ them how to act, what 
to beUeve, what to be." 

J believe the program can give the stu
dents the freedom and Ihe responsibility to 
determine what they want to do - to be. 

Fr.nk E. Moorer, G 
219 S. Ouadr.ng I. 

'Lear' comments 
draw applause 

To th. Editor: 
The staff of The Daily Iowan should be 

commendcd for its boldness and fine taste 
in the publishing of an occasional hilarious 
piece of prose amid the cold, gray extcrior 
which so often envelops an intellectual in
stitution of higher learning. I am referring 
to an article liUed "'Lear' music called 
often ridiculous" by D. B. Axelrod pub
lished Tuesday. 

It is so glaringly obvious the "drama 
critic" hasn't Ihe slightest concept of what 
he is criticizing. that even the modestly 
cultured and educated individual has little 
recourse but to reel in laughter at the writ
er, or weep in pity for the writer. May [ 
mention that this particular critic might 
benefit by applying for the job of Tom 
Smothers' summer replacement. 

John A. Lilly 
1303 E. COiligl St. 
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Viet cover up by Pentagon seen 
EDITOR'S NOTE - lh' luthor of til. 

followi"i Irtiel. is I grlClult. luist.nt 
in Rhetoric and is a member of til, VitI· 
nam R .... rch Committee. 

By ROBERT LEHRMAN 
For The Dailv Iowan 

Recently. 8 rhetoric student at the Unl· 
versity gave a speech defending U.S. pol
icy in Vietnam, in which he quoted Sen. 
John Stennis : "The Geneva Accords of 
1954," Stennis had written, "gave Soulh 
Vietnam the chance to be an independent 
nation." The student. himself an ex-GI re
cently returned from Vietnam, used Sten
nis' remark to prove to the class tht 
Soulh Vietnam was a nation under attack 
from Ihe outside. 

Imagine his surprise when, a I.eek later, 
one oC his classmates got up and said "The 
Geneva Accords of 1954 specifically out
lawed the independence of the southern 
part of Vietnam." 

Could Stennis be wrong? The only solu
tion was to trot off to the library to read 
the text of the agreement. He soon iso
lated Ihe following relevant excerpts: 

• Article 14 (a I from the Cease Fire 
Agreement in Vietnam (signed by the 
commander in chieC of the French Union 
Forces, and the Commander in Chief of 
the Peoples Army of Vietnam>; 

"Pending the gener.1 .Iections which 
will bring .bout the unific.tion of Vi.t
nam, the conduct of civil .dministr.tlon 
in •• eh rtgrouping lon' ,hall bt in the 
h.nds of til. party whose fore.. ar. to 
b. regrouped there In virtu. of the pr •• -
'nt agreement." 
• Article 6 from the unsigned Final Dec

laration ; 
"The Conference recD!lnlzes tIIat fh. 

essential purpose of the a,reem'nt rt
Iiting to Vi.tnam is to settl. militlry 
questions with a view to ending hostil
ities and that the military dem.rcltlon 
line is provisional and "'ould not in any 
way b. interpreted as constituting a pe
IItic.1 or territorial bounn.ry _ ... " 
e Article 7 from the Final Declaration: 
" ••• I n order to ensure that suffici.nt 

progress in the restoration of PlaC' h.s 
been made, and that all the n.e."ary 
conditions obtain for free 'lIpression " 
the national will, gen.ral .I.ction, shall 
be held in July, 1956, under th. super
vision of an international eommiulon 
composed of representatives of the Mem
ber States of the International Super
visory Commission, referred to In the 
agrHment on the cessation of hostilitie., 
ConfIJltatlons will be held on this sub
lect between the competent r.pr.sent.
tive authorities of the two lones from 20 
July 1955 onwards." 
In othcr words, the agreement stipulated 

that Vietnam was to be unified, and rpeci
lied that the (17th parallell demarcation 
line was temporary. The declaration ex
plicitly called {or eleclions in 1956 10 unify 
the country and called for representatives 
of Ihe two zones to meet in 1955 to try to 
decide how these elections should be run. 
There was not one word about "independ
ence" of the South. 

Stennis had either not read the doclI
ment. in which case he was a foot, or he 
had read the document in v'hieh case he 
was lying. 

It docsn't require much research to 
learn wha t happened to the scheduled elec
lions. According to Kahin and Lewis' "The 
United States in Vietnam," "When, in mid-
1955, Ho Chi Minh's government sought to 

begin conSUltations on the elections in ac
cordance with the conrerence's provisions. 
Diem refused to cooperate. In a statement 
on July 16, 1955, he declared: 'We have 
not signed the Geneva Agreements. We 
are not bound in any way by Ihese agree
ments, signed against the will of the Viet
names people.''' 

Such an act is not surprising in view of 
President Eisenhower's remark. in his 
autobiography "A Mandate For Change," 
that if elections had been held "at the 
time of the fighting. Ho would have re
ceived Ihe support oC the overwhelming 
majority of the Vietnamese and would 
have won perhaps 80 per cent of the ·'ote. 

What is surprising, 15 that the United 
States should applaud Ihis deniat of free 
elections. For example, Ihe Slate Depart
ment "While Paper" of 1961: 

"It w.. the Communlsh' calcul.tlon 
th.t nltionwid. .lletions ICheduled in 
the eccords for 1t56 would turn III of 
Vi.tu.m oYer to tII.m .• _ The .uthorl
tl .. In Saigon refused to fall Into tills 
well.l.id trap." 
We might have thought that only George 

Wallace might refer to nation-wide elec-

period were such as 10 make impossible 
any free and meaningful expression of 
free will." 

Leaving aside the matter o( conditions 
in the South (Joseph Alsop. firm support
er of American policy in Soulh Vietnam, 
called Ihe zone a "charming concentra
tion camp" durin~ Diem's reign >, let us 
remember that Diem not only withdrew 
from the scheduled elections, he refused 
even to consult with Ho about them -
consultations at which he might have made 
any demands concerning secret ballots 
and use of mass media. Nor is there 
any reason to think that Ho wouid have 
objec(.ed to such demands; for in its own 
proclamation on Ihe scheduled elections 
the Hanoi government called for univer
sal suffrage, a secret ba lIot and autonomy 
of the two zones. 

Is all this just legal clap-trap? Perhaps. 
But to Ihe ex-GJ sitting up in Ihe Gov
ernment Documents room of Ihe Library, 
it meant something more. He had with 
him one oC the few pieces of reading mat
ter left from h is days stationed outside 
Saigon. It was a Department of Defense 

Bulletin entilled "Vietnam: The SlnIeIIe 
For Freedom." 

"F.r from b.ing I civil Wlr, "" • .,. 
in South Vietnam I. the re,ult of the lito 
nounced attempt by til. Communist ,.. 
gime in North Vi.tn.m to conqutl' '"'" 
Vi.tnam In violation of the 1954 Gtntv. 
Accord •. " 
Thus Ihe Department of Defense recog. 

nizes Ihe danger of admitting we are in
tervening in a civil war. This kInd el in
tervention is specifically outlawed by the 
U.N. Charter and , as the Lawyers C0m
mittee argued, is hardly in keeping .ith 
"the general undertaking, fundamental in 
interna tionlll law, that one state hu 110 
right to intervene in the internal affain 0/ 
another." 

More appropriate seems the judJl1lellt 0/ 
Idaho Scn. Frank Church: "It is I war 
between Vietnamese to determine w hit 
the ultimate kind of government is I8inI 
to be for Vietnam," he told Dean RIlIk at 
the lime Rusk testified before the Sellate 
Foreign Relations Committee. "When I 
went ~ scbool, that was a civil war" 

tions as a "well-laid trap" but such is not ___ ------, .... ________ -~-...;..--...., 
the case. When President Johnson appears c\ 
on television to recount the latest news of 
our batUe (or the "self-determination of '\ 
nations" and pledges a "return to the 1954 
Geneva Agreement" he apparently forgets 
that we are defendine a government whose 
origin involved denying the Vietnamese ~ 
self-determination through a repudiatio:l of , . 
the keys~one of the Geneva settlement. J..<.: 

There have been some attempts to jus- A~')J,~_ 
lily Diem's refusat in 1955. Dean Rusk, .... ~, 
for example, speaking before the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee on Jan. 
2&, pointed out "Well, nellher his govern
ment nor Ihe government of the United 
States signed that agreement." 

No one denies that. Signing the cease
fire agreements W3S the commander of 
the French Union Forces, whose authority 
extended over the Saigon government, as 
thp State Department itself admits: 

"Complet. indep.nd.nce from France 
did nof come to Soutll Vietnam until well 
.. fter tilt conference. 

(Dept. of Stat. pub. 7724, r.l. August, 1964) 
If Dean Rusk is arguing Ihat Saigon Is 

not obligated by Ihe accords he would 
make Doves very happy. For. as the Law
yer 's Committee on American Policy To
ward Vietnam argues in its book "Viet
nnm and International Law." "Any im· 
plication that South Vietnam might not be 
bound by the Geneva Accords would rend
er untenable the basic United states po
~ilion that North Vielnam is bound by 
them ... There would have been no quid 
pro quo : Hanoi would be bound by the 
accords. whereas Saigon would be able 
to reap all advantages of the accords but 
free 10 disrel!ard its own obligations . .. 

"Hence the United Slates could not 
ju~ti(v its own action or South Vietnam's 
policies by alleging violations by North 
Virtnam." 

Finally, even if 1he Geneva Al!repments 
coulrl be interpreted as a series of sUllo 
ll"estions. Rusk still doesn't explain why, 
in lhe light of lheir apparent fairness and 
in conformity wilh notions of justice and 
democracy, these suggestions weren't car
ried out. 

For thi~ reason. the State Department, 
in its Legal Memorandum of March 10, 
1966, argues Diem was justified because 
"conditions in North Vietnam during that 

'Is there any place where we can look 
forward to a short cool summer?' 

CNM concert surprisingly enioyable Grad feels sad 
about dog incident 8y STAN ZEGEL 

Il was a surprisingly enjoyable eve
ning in the Union Ballroom Friday when 
the Center for New Music (CNMI pre
sented its fifth concert of the seaSOn. 

I usually refer to productions of CNM 
as "shows" instead of "concerts" because 
the events are often good musicians play
ing bad music. Such was not the cas e 
Friday. Betore the concert started, I not
ed that young children were In the audi
ence, and hoped that CNM was not to be 
their first exposure to music. If it was, 
Friday's concert should not have harm
ed them. 

The mood for Ihe pleasant evening was 
s('t by an imaginative piece, "Two Grew 
Too" by Patrick Purswell. Purswell hum
med, grunted and sang along as he con
ducted trumpeter Edwin Harkins Ihrough 
thl' just-completed composition. 

It was a work full of fun, and lhe 8U

dience tittered often at some of the strange 
&ounds (wch as natural body noises and 
breathing through the trumpet) w h i c h 
Harkins extracted from his instrllment. 
His intense facial expressions were al
most as interesting as the music. 

Mysterious clandestine noises accom
panied the trumpeter at times. The s e 
came from an unattended piano on which 
Pm'swell had wedged down the "loud" 
pedal, thus raising the felt pads which 
normally rest on the piano's strings. When 
the trumpet played very loud notes. the 
strings of the corresponding note on the 
deserted piano started to sound, too. 

This phenomena is akin to Ihe old wives' 
tales about opera singers shattering glass: 
If you strike a glass. it will begIn to vi
brate and sound the pitch to which it Is 
tuned by the geome1ry of its construc
tilln. II you loudly sound that same pitch 
close to the glass, the glass will begin to 
sing too - just as though you had struck 
it. The strings of the piano ael the same 
way. So much for the "ghost" of sympa
thctic vibrations playing the piano via 
a trumpet. 

Richard Hervig, director of CNM, con
ducted the first performance or his "An· 
tiphon for Thirteen Players," so con
structed because there are 13 musicians 
in the Center for New Music. It is a clev
er work and one which Hervig ought to 
pUblish. Musicians were scattered around 
the Ballroom in live groups, a fact dra
matically demonstrated in the opening 
broken chord as each new sound came 
from a different direction. Hums turned 
into song, a string trio twittered , a glock
enspiel chimed and wood blocks clacked 
as the sounds were thrown back and 
fortb across the chamber. The audience 
was delighted with it. 

Unfortunately, its presentation was 
marred by several wenches who didn't 
know the difference between a concert 
and a cafe. It was greaUy appreciated 
when they went bo;ne at intermission; 
concerts are so much better when there 
is no rude chatting. Those who are out
rilged have no right to disturb Ihose en
joying the event. May Icarus hit their 
houses . 

Donald Martino 's "Parisonatina AI 
'Dodecafonia" was an extremely difficult 
exercise well executed by cellist E ric 
Jensen. The piece sounds almost like tra
ditional music in several places, but in 
others. the abrupt leaps from high to low 
to ultra-high place it in the 20th century. 
Twangs and rising tones were but a few 
of Ihe sounds coming from Jensen's in
strument, whose strings he sometimes lit
erally beat wilh his bow. 

Jensen's instrument hilS been caUed 
"the world's only psychedelic cello" be
cause of a multi-colored template affixed 
to the base oC the fingerboard to aid him 
in quickly finding certain of the soft high 
notes required in this rapid piece. The 
shl'ewd attachment is not only functional. 
but adds color to what could otherwise be 
a drab stage. 

The stage was far from duU in the final 
number of the evening. "Pierrot Lunaire 
(opus 21)" by Arnold Schonberg. The 
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work is a German translation of ].<·l'ench 
poems recitcd interpretatively by soprano 
Janet Steele to 1he accompaniment of a 
small chamber orchestra. The 1912 wOI'k 
was one of the first compositions requir
ing the use of "sprechstimme" - the 
speaking voice employed by Miss Steele. 

It is a shame that the audience did not 
include more of the people in charge of 
producing COncert so that they could ap
preciate the importance of good lighting. 
Eugene Warner deserves an accolade {or 
his artistic design o[ light motives. When 
the text dealt with the moon, the stage 
was bathed in blue; two spots of red 
light pulsed on the back wall during a 
heavy and bloody section of the 21 poems. 
The fanciful conclusion was performed 
under umber light. We do not need Warn
er's elaborate system of colored lights 
at every concert, but to at least light the 
performers from the front would be a 
grcat improvement. 

Percussionists William Parsons and 
Donald Nultemeier performed a much
too-long piece, "Janissary Music" by Char
les Wuorinen, which tried to suggest a 
Turkish military band. Their necessary 
gyrations, contortions and acrobatics to 
l'('ach 'the appropriate dozen drums, gongs, 
,owbells and marimba at the proper times 
deserve some sort of choreography award. 

Normally, the best concerts on campus 
are given on Wednesday evenings. but 
for the last three Fridays, we have heard 
rather remarkable performances. The tra
dition promises to continue this Friday 
when Kathryn Harvey, Robert Eckert and 
Albert Gammon - The Opera Trio - will 
present an interesting concert in Macbride 
Auditorium. They will sing, among other 
things. selections from Mozart's 'Magic 
Flute," a romp from Bellini 's " II Para
ta," and a comic duet from .Smctana's 
great opera "The Bartered Bride" (the 
classic Czech opera who e plot is the basis 
fo r the hilarious movie "A Funny Thing 
Happened on lhe Way to the Forum")' The 
concert will begin at 8 and no tickets will 
be necessary. 

To the Editor: 
I was very unhappy to read the article 

in Saturday's issue of The Daily Iowan 
about Ihe German Shepherd dog who had 
"attacked" two children. The dog has been 
a fine family dog and playmate Cor two 
boys for nearly two years. He is a large 
and very active dog but not a vicious OM. 
He had not attacked any child three or 
four weeks ago. He scratched a girl about 
five to six monlhs ago. Though no adulll 
witncssed this "attack" there seems to 
be some evidence that the child was 
hysterically nailing her arms in the dog'! 
face. I feel very sad Ihat the incidenl 
occurred and that neighborhood hy5leri! 
dominated the situation. Wild demands 
for the dog's life on the spot and one-sided 
newspaper stories about attacking dogs 
only create unreasonable fear and oppor· 
tu nities for other unfortunate incident! 
such as this one to occur. 

Mrs. Shlrtll C.It" G 
606 Reno St. 

Burning issue excites 
To the Editor: 

The hue and cry over Easter vacation 
shows that the students on this campus 
can become excited about Lhe burolnll is· 
sues of the day. Ten thousand signatures 
will how the strength and determinatiOl1 
of the Fourth Estate, lighting for its in· 
alienable rights. We'll tell Howie how be 
can run our un iversity. The argument Ibat 
students need more time to spend willi 
Mom and Dad is about enough to turn 
onc's stomach. Whlie we're at it. let's tell 
the administration that classes can begin 
011 Tuesday April 22nd; so those living 
far away can go to church with Mom and 
Dad on Sunday and stili be on time for 
classes. 

Jtrry R. Hend'l, M2 
317 N. Riv.nHlt Dr, 
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and cry over Easter vacatiop 
I the studcnts on this campu! 

excited about the burnin& is
day. Ten thousand signature! 

strength and determination 
Estate, fighting (or ils in- ' 

rights. We'll tell Howie how be 
our university. The argument that 
need more time to spend with 

Dad is about enough to tum • 
White we're at it, let's tell 

tnirllstr'atil~n that classes can begin 
AprU 22nd; so those living 

can go to church with Mom and 
Sunday and still be on time for , 

Jerry R. Hln.l, M2 
317 N. Rive .. " Dr, 

by Mort Wolb, 

Cartoonist Makes 
Pencil Come Alive 

In his haodJI, a pencil comes 
alive, a road runner atirs the 
dust; contagioll5 laughter touches 
many ; a quiet flag is carried and 
there Is a fcellng that you, per
sonally, are important to him. 

In his h.nds, Chuck Jones, die 
rector and producer, holds many 
things. J ones is the head of 
MGM's AnimationiVisual Arts 
Department and the guest ex· 
pert in the field or anlmaUon at 
Refocll5, the cinematography and 
stUi photography resUval being 
held this week at the Union. 

Jones began his career In ani· 
mation after graduation fro m 
Covinard Art Institute. 

ACTORS ALL AT SEA - Enacting a scen, from George Bernard Shaw'. "He.rtbreak Hou .. " 
during. dress rehe,rsal are (from left) Rodney Phillipl, G, London, Engl.nd, as the burgl.r; Ro
bert H,II, G, Lincoln, Neb., Captain Shotover; In d Gary Reed, G, O.akls, Minn., Maulnl Dunn, 
The play will be given .t a p.m., tonight Ihroug h Saturday In the Studio The.trl. 

In the world of animaUon, Jones 
is most conscious of the inOu· 
ence of Walt Disney. "In the 
thirties, Disney was the patron 
sainI. of anlmation. NothIng in an· 
imation today would be possible 
without the changes he brought 
about. He cracked the language 
barriers for films and created a 
new atmosphere in terms of the 
condition in whIch animators 
could nourish." 

- Photo by DlYe Luck 

LBJ Foes Plans To Be Drawn 
Pencil Flies 

Join Forces For Protest Watching 
For D.C. Vote A committe~ to draw up a strations on campus, . or they 

Although Jones' pencil FUes 
acrOsS the paper creating a beep
ing bird and a trail of dust, ac
tual development of the animated 
characters took much longer. Af· 
ter several years of trying to 
make characters which appealed 
to everyone, Jones decided "to 
try to make myself laugh" and ac' 
cepted himsell as the average 
man. ". still put a joke in every 
film for me." 

Continued From Page 1 

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy took 
his anti-Johnson campaign to 
Washington 's predominantiy Ne
gro Howard University. 

And supporters of the two 
agreed here they would Jom 
forces against PresiJent John
son's backers in the May 7 Dis· 
Irkt of Columbia primary. 

In his speech at Howard, Mc
Cart:,y called for a guaranteed 
annual income and vast increase 
es in federal housing and educa· 
tion programs but warned "these 
programs will only be a dream, 
only rhetoric, as long as this na
tion continues to wage Its unjust 
war in Vietnam." 

proposal deflnmg the role of a could become involved In observ
facuity observer group at stu· ing planning sessions before the 
dent antiwar demonstrations was demonstrations and could carry 
set up by the Fal!ulty Council their observation act' ~ities all 
Tuesday. the way to the police station if "Villians are the most fun" 

and in the case o[ the Road Run-If the council, which is the ex· demo,lstrators are arrested. 
eculive body of the Faculty Sen· ------.------~----------
ate, approves the propu.al, it will 
submit the proposal at the next 
senate meeting. The date of the 
next meeting has not been set. 

"This proposal will prescribe 
procedures for setting up an ob
server group. It wilt impose IimL 
tations on its functions and indio 
cate the nature of its reports. We 
want a very specific proposal," 
Prof. Jerry J . Kollros, chairman 
of the Faculty Council, said in 
summary after the meeting. 

New Evaluation 
For Drugs Urged 

New research methods being the same lot of pure aspirin or 
studied by a University pharma· acetysalicylic chemical. 
cist may help resolve the debate "The only equivalent I. the 
on generic drugs between major lime chemIcal and the lime 
pharmaceutical companies and equipment are uled .nd it stOpI 
tbe U.S. Congress. there," Lach said. There would 

The price of prescription drugs be.. significant difference In 
has been under investigation by the fillers used in the two 
various congressional commit· balches, since this choice I. nol 
lees, oU and on, since 1959. Trade part of .ny rt9UlatiOfl. 

ner eries "people really like the and commented on individuality 
Coyote best, they feel sorry for and use of one's penonal talents. 
him. The Coyote always hurtJ "The line takes my part," said 
himself, the Road Runner does Jones with the .mile that o/teJl 
nothing to him. He is a victim of covers his face, "I always 10 
his own inabilities," said Jones. out to some guy who can play the 

It is here that the nag Jon e s guitar." . 
carries may be noticed. ''T h e J_ Ne,,"n.teet 
Coyote always wants the one "There is no plateau in ere.-
thing he can't get (the Road Run· I tive work. You know you wIll 
ner . and probably wouldn' t want never become Preside~I, and you 
it after he got it." In this wl Y never top, for there I! never a 
he said he felt the Coyote was 'best one.' You llve in I co~~ant 
like people, and his social com- state or fro tralion ~ut" III a 
ment was qui Uy made. good Iype o[ frustration, com-

mented Jones, who was nomm· 
However, he also said that ir ated for twelve Academy Awards. 

you carry the fiag too openly . 
you "will be in serious trouble, He al~ said he ~lIeved r,ou 
for you are then makil1g the shoul~ rInd in th~ lrum~to~ an 
assumption you know more than unbelievably achve curIO Ity ID 

others do." th area of trivia, an inlell!e cur· 
Jones a three-time Academy iosity about everythjDg. The ani· 

Award 'winner, said, "all art is mationist Is able to look at ord· 
editorial. The artist doesn't try Inary th ings and see them in an 
for realism but for effect. His extraordinary way and thus make 
opinion is in this effect and opine them dramatic." 
ion is the only reality." As for today's student films, 

Jones places great emphaSis on he said, the films could orten 
the disciplining of the animator. be cut in hal[. Too often, he said , 
This discipline consists of work- beginners make their message 
ing within Ihe confinements of too obvioll5. 
the media and the limits placed Student work in the areas of 
on the artist by himself. "T h e cinematography and still photog
wider you open yourself up, the raphy is "comtng along very 
less likely you are to be an ex· well. I find it sUmuating," said I 
pert," he said. Jone . He aald he had to feel 

An example of t his is In tbat way or he wouldn't be here. 
the Academy Award win n I n II Jones believes in leaching by a 
film "The Dot and the Line," method of dialogue. "J am here I 
where he worked within strict because of my Interest in you 
limits using only 8 dot, a straight and what you have to say to me," 
line and a squIggle, Jones pre- and when he shakes your hand 
sented the eternal love triangle you believe him. 

For Information 
Concerning EUGENE McCARTHY/s 
Presidential Campaign and 
Democratic Caucuses 

Call: 
337-2958 or 338-3958 

ARTIST AT WORK - Hetlyweocl carteonilt Chuc.k "- wltTpl 
eff A ..... ch 04 his f._ R.0a4rv_ carteon ch .. ~ in hi. 
I'OIIm .. the Union Iowa H_ Monday. J_. will be the fel' 
tured ..... k., .. • tonltht It a ~us lecture hI the Union 
New Ballroom. - Photo by A.. J, Parrino 

Graduating RN's 
ARE YOU INTERESTED 

• in beginning your prof.Sllona! nUl'llng car.er In 
a major leach ing hospilal, 

• in working in a large County General Hospital 
wherl the variety of cales will chaUange and im
measurably broaden your prollnlonol knowledge 
and Ikj))s, 

• In earning the best .. alory In this area coupled 
with on extenllve ben.fil plan, 

• in lining and working In Mlnneopolll and enjoy. 
ing lis varied recrealional and cultural octivltiel. 

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED 
In begInning your carre In such a progressIve hos
pital facility then we would like 10 lalk w ith you. 
Reprelentotlve, of 

HENNEPIN COUNTY 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

Minneapolil, Minnelota McCarthy criticized Johnson's 
proposals to cut back dom.:stic 
spending to improve chances for 
a tax increase and said they 
"cast an ominous shadow" over 
the recommendations by his riot 
commission for multibillion dol· 
lar measures to help the cities. 

Discussion at the IT.eeling cen· 
tered mainly on what a faculty 
observer group should do. Fac· 
ulty observers could simply be 
passive onlookers during demon
strations or they could act as 
mediators bet-veen students , the 
adMinistration and law enforce
ment a/:encies. 

Faculty observers could reo 
strict themselves to obscrvatio"s 
only during the actual demon· 

_d~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i=~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~=~ii~~~~;~~~;;, pensive than their generic equiv- shown that drugs that meet aU 
alents. federal standards do not neces

The crux of the argument i. sarily have the same therapeutic 
whether or not all drug. con· emcacy. 

will be at the Campul Placement OffIce March 2111t. 

Johnson's response to the com
mission 's report, McCarthy said, 
"seems to be more disorder, 
more riots and more misery." 

The senator said the United 
States has been liM a colonial 
power in regard to its N~gro citi· 
zens. "-'nlike the great Euro· 
pean colonial powers." he went 
on , "we cannot pretend that our 
obligations ended with emancipa' 
tion. 

"We must spend as much 
money as it takes over the next 
five, 10, 15 or 20 years - as long 
as it takes - to meet these 
needs," he added. 

Hoffmans To Aid 
Resisters Here 

CEDAR FALLS - A Univer· 
sity of Northern lowa <UNII 
English instructor, Edward Horr· 
mans, said Monday he plans to 
work in lowa City next year as 
a representative for two draft 
resistance organizations. 

Horfmans, who has been active 
in antiwar demonstrations across 
the state last fall , turned in his 
dralt card at one of the protes:s 
in Cedar Rapids. 

taining an equal amount 04 the Lach urges the FDA not only 
same active ingredients are in- to demand that generic equiva. 
dead equa l in th.ir therapeutic leney be proven, but also ctlnl. 
eHectivene~s 
John L. Lach , professor of cal equivalency. 

pharmacy, says they are not. ln addition to current tests, 
" We have suspected for a long Lach suggests th~t. the FDA also 

time that generic drugs did not test f~r the stabihty of all pre· 
necessarily have the same ther· scr.lptlon drugs and that the pr~ 
apculic efficacy, but have been scr~ amount of the d!ug IS 

unable to prove it until recent- , avaIlable for therapeutic reo 
Iy," Lach said. sponse in the patient. 

Lach has just returned from Only with these data can tbe 
a six-month University research I pharmacist and the consumer be 
leave in Basel, Switzerland , reasonably assured that the pro
whel'e he continued his study on duct Is therapeutically active. 
new methods of analy:ting generic 
equivalents that may help to 
explain why different products of 
the same drug can vary in thei r 

~\VER.SITY 0.(' 
OFF i C I A LOA I L Y B U L LET I N ~., ' ~~ ..:~ .. 

University Calendar[i ;" ,,'1} 
therapeutic efficacy. 

A new method of detecting 
chemical interactions in the solid 

"A ther_peutlcally Inactive 
dru. product," Lach .. id, "no 
mAtter how cheap, whether It 
be •• enlrlc or trHe n.m_, I. 
an e.penllve drug for the pa
titnt." 

CONFERENCES 
ThursdaY·Friday - Midwest 

Association of University Students 
Employment Directors (MA US· 
ED ), Student Financial Aids, 
Union_ 

Friday - 46th Annual Confer· 
ence of Teachers of Social Stu· 
dies, Department of History, 
Union . 

Friday·Saturday - C e n t I' a I 
Commercial Teachers Association 
and Midwestern Business College 
Association Conference, Union. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Friday - Faculty Operatic Re· 

cital, 8 p.m., Macbride Auditori· 
um. 

Sunday - Collegium Singcl's 
Concert, 8 p.m., Macbride Audi· 
torillm . 

SPEC tAL EVENTS 
Today - Saturday - "Heart· 

break House, Gcorge Bernard 
Shaw, 8 p.m., Studio Theatre. 

Today·Sunday - REFOCUS, 
Photo g rap h i c Presentations, 
Union. 

Salurday - Smarty Party, ]0 
a.m., Union Main Lounge. 

Sunday ~ lowa Mountaineers 
Film.Lecture: "America - Great· 
ness That Is Ours." Neil Douglas, 
2:30 p.m . Macbride Auditorium. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
e The superintendent of the 

Iowa Swte Training School For 
Boys at Eldora, Anthony Travi· 
sono, will be inter' if·wed as part 
of The Iowa Report which begins 
at8 a .m. 

• Mrs. Frank Seiberling and 
Mrs. Joseph Patrick address the 
question "Can Art Have Meanir.g 
for Children?" on the program 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- ~1l PER MONTH -
(5001. per Week) 

Free pickup l delivery twice 
a week. Evervthlng Is fur· 
ol Ghed: DIapers, cont.lner., 
d_wdlr ants. 

Phone 337·"" 

01lNDED. 1S~ 

state, diffuse reOectance spect- r------------~ 
roscopy , may be able to lay the Dec. 5 Protester 
argument to rest once and for 

alL Seeks Demurrer 
These Are Our Children at 9 a .m. 

• Woodrow Wilson's concept of 
neutrality will be examined in 
this morning's reading from "The 
Guns O[ August" at 9:30. 

• A complete performance o[ 
Handel's oratorio "Israel in 
Egypt" will be heard in are· 
corded concert beginning at 10 
a.m. 

• Jean Martinon, conductor of 
the ('hicago Symphony Orchestra, 
"ill talk about his work in a re
corded interview at 2 p_m. 

Prior to the use of this analy-
lical device. pharmacists were 
unable to analyze a drug untll 
it had becn dissolved in solution. 
The spectrometric method can 
detect chemical surface interac
tions in a solid. 

The type of filler, the phYlio
logically inert material that 
make. up the bulk of moat 
drugs, can affect the ther.peut· 
ic quality 04 .. drug. "Filler. 
that are Inert physiologIcally 
can be very active chemically," 
Lach said. 
Chemical interaction, be said, 

bet ween the active ingredient and 
the so·called inactive filler can 
affect the potency and stability 
of the drug. 

An attorney for Fred McTag· 
gart, G, Iowa City, filed 8 de· 
murreI' , techrilcally a motion, to 
8et aside his Indictment - Tue6. 
day in Johnson County District 
Court. 

McTaggart was charged with 
resisting an officer in connection 
with the Dec. 5 antiwar demon
stration a gainst Dow Ctlemical 
00. 

In the demurrer, McTaggart'. 
lawyer, Daniel W. Boyle, aaid 
that the indictment against his 
client "had nqt shown sufficient 
pa rliculars to constitute the of
fense charged in the indictment." 

e "A n hild Of Our "'Ime," Mi· 
ch~el Tippett's oratorio in thr~e 
parts with soprano Elsie Mori· 
son and tcnor Rich 1I'd Lewis will 
be heard in a recorded concert 
beginning at 3 p.m. Currently, the Federal Drug VIN DUSKIN'S 

Administration (FDA) requires AL 
• When the revoluLion comes that all drugs have the correct 

yeu can no longer be "a fellah , a ' dose, that the active ingredient 
pimp, or an alcoholic" as stated come up to standard, and that 
in this afternoon's reading fro, the tablet disintegrate in a cer
"The Wretched Of The Earth" at tain amount of time. The FDA 
4:30. does not regulate the type of fill-

e Venereal Disease is the sub· cr used . 
jed of a continuing program A lack of stability, contamina
broadcast as part of The 5 0'- lion and sub-potent preparations 
clock Report. also may aHect the quality of 

• A live discussion of the cur- the drug. An example cited by 
rent Refocus Film Festival with the University researcher is, how 
Stephen Gray, Alan Rostoker and equivalent are two aspirin tab
Barry Hl:ghes will be presented lets made with the same manu. 
at 6 p.m. facturin g equipment and using 

e "The Relation 0f Writel' And 
Critic," a recc.rC.'d talk by 
George Elliot, will be heard on 
Literary Topics tonight at 7. 

STAMP ITI 

M ,,'STHI UGI 

y ••• Ml, REGULAR 
MOOEL 

ANY-2 
I LitlE TEKT 

1100 _ lIIIIlmUCTI.U ./JAL 
rocKET IIU .... STAIIP. 'II" I 2". 

Send (heck or montY Qrder. S. 
"lire t('l inr:ludt :r6\lr Zip Code. No 
poItare 01' handlin, fhal"lH. Add 
~.18 tax. 
~r .. 'l.III"""I. S.II.i.cIIon G .......... 

TH. MOPP CO. 
r. O . .. II6Zl ..... "' .... SIoII .. 

AT1AIITA, IA" lOut 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service 

l 1_ (1 

Drug Fair 
- 2 Locatlons-

TOWNCREST CENTER 
low. City 338-7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Corllvlll. 337 ·3193 

"PEACEABLE" 

AVAILAILE AT 

THINGS & THINGS 

& THINGS 

PART 2 

EASTER VACATION SPECIAL 
Non-Stop to Chicago -

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10th 

Leave Iowa City - 1 p.m. - Arrive Chicago • 5:30 p.m. 

RETURN TRIP - WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17th 

Leave Chicago • 6:45 p.m. - Arrive Iowa City. 11:15 p.m. 

P. E. SPELMAN 

GREYHOUND 

BUS DEPOT 

- Reservations Required -

337-3455 



.... 
NL Officials To Discuss 

-. Pressure For Expansion 

Sam, Smith Each Score 26; 
University Stars Win, 87-75 

MAIMI, Fla. 1m - The Nation· , meeting in a playoff to 
.1 League's three·man expansion mine the league's World 
COIJl!1littee . will meet here today representative. 
to dllCUSI mcreased pressure (or ____ _ 
enlarei.ng to 12 teams by 1969. 

deter- CEDAR RAPIDS - Sam Wll- Smith. who srored his 26 poinl& 
Series Iiams and Don Smith were too 01'1 a rombinatioo of powerful tip

much for a pesky but outmanned ins unden!eath and long tosse&. 
Oollege all~tar squad In the an- woo the most valuable player o( 

NCAA REMATCH ON TV- nual Cedar Rapids charity bas- the game award. Williams was 
This would match the move of LOS ANGELES 1m _ The Hous- ketball game Tuesday night. choeeIl as the University team's 

the American League which will ton-UCLA senrlfinal basketball The University stars. with both top player and Luther's Alex 
field 1Z teams next year. game Friday night in the Nation- Wllliams and Smith IICOI'ing 26 Rowell was named the most val-

And there are reporu that the al CoUegiate Athletic Association points, won the game in a uable rollege player. 
American wlll split into two six- championship Ix>urnamoot will be jammed Cedar Rapids Kennedy The College unit Wall able to 
team dlvlaions with the winners telecast hy Sports Network Inc. High School gym, 87-75. kep !be Uniyersity stars, coach-
--------- - .-:..---:...-:...------....:....-=---..:....:=-...:.----- ed by Iowa Stale's Glen Ander

GROW. WIT HE SPACE AGE AT 

GODDARD 
SPACE 
fLIGHT 
CENTER 
GREENBELT, MD. 

ENG I NEE RS-SC lEN t I'S TS,· MAT HEM AT I C I AftS 

LINK YOUR COUNTRY'S FUTURE 
WITH YOUR OWN 

son, on its toes wit!1 sound out.
side I!booting and clever. if not 
gutsy work of Rowell underneath . 

The College team's Ix>p lCOrer 
wHil 20 poilU, Rowell Wall the 
only player able to tmeak under
neath and pop shots against the 
threatening foursome of Smith, 
Huston BreedJolle, Drake's Jim 
Fox and Williams. 

Sound contributions from Wart· 
burg's John Hearn, who ended 
with 15, and Luther's Dave Muel
ler, who scored a dozen for the 
game, kept the CoUege crew, 
which was coached by Wartburg's 
BUZi Levick, surprisingly c.lose 
after one half, 38-34. 

But the University players' bulk 
proved too much in the opening 
moments of the second period and 
a 14 point gap was eventuaUy 
opened. 

JUNIOR COLLEGE CHAMPIONS from the 10wa·Nebratlca .... 
glon.1 are these five play.rs who are starters for Iowa C.ntral 
Community ColI.ge of Fort Dodge. They are (from left) Rich 
Cart.r of Oetroit, Bill Brickhous. of Peekskill, N.Y., EIIII Price 
of New York City, Se"lonl Harlan of Detroit and Bill Orr of 

J.malca, N.Y, Iowa Central b.ttles the No . 1 JunIor coli". 
t.am In the nation - San Jacinto of Pasadena, Tex. - today in 
the first round of the National Junior College tourney at Hutch
Inson, Kan. 

- Photo courtesy of Fort Dodge Me"en,lr 

£IMACBINE 'Recruited Basketball Talent 
GIVES YOU TOTAL 

ENVIRONMENT I 
In a dark room the I 
MACHINE travels with you 
beyond plain walls into a 
bursting rainbow of color 
change . With twinkle · 
strobe effect. 200 sq. 
ft. of wall and ceiling 
area dissolve into a 
panorama of moving 
colors and shapes. 
You never see the 
same combinations 
repeated. Nothing 
additional to pur· 
chase. With music 
the I MACHINE 

Dominates Iowa's JC Loop 
I By PAUL STEVENS the site of the Region 11 Junior the tournament. viewing players 11?64 after a successful career In 

Aut. Sports Editor College basketball tournament. (rom Iowa and 15 other states. hIgh school coaching at Calumet, 
Out·of·state recruiting is rap· Three teams al1 beavily com· I th . r I I C Iowa. where he took his team to 

idly becoming essential to sue. posed o( recr;Uted talent were nl el seed mI· !need a s, °dwa( ten. the state tournament in 1961. . .. ' tra par ay sp an an as-
CPss !n Iowa JUnior colle.ge bas- favored for the championship. tic 61 per cent s~ootine (rom the The transition to junior conege 
I'"etball. Four, years . ag~ . Just two but the winner - whe' her Iowa fit:ld to bounce Burlington out or coaching provided the 32·year-old 
of the state s 18 . Juntor . college Central of Fort Dodge, Ellsworth the running. 86.83. The loss native of Hospers. Iowa (pop. 6001 
team ' were maklDg SCriOUS • .l- of Iowa Falls, or Burlington - snuffed the Blackhawk hopes of with one of the most memorable 
tem~ts to attract players from would represent the Iowa·Ne· winning their sixth straight reo experiences of his career during 
oulsld~ the state. Today, ther.e braska regional in name only. gional tiUe. Meanwhile, Ells. his first year at Fort Dodge. 
are .elght schools that recruIt Th. top seve" players for worth had an easy time defeat- "When I first was h..re, I had 
heaVily ?utslde .Iowa .. and the Iowa Central w.re from either ing Creston. nO realization o( the problems 

is a unique new number IS steadIly rlslOg. th t t' I' 'bin Id audio .visual •... Detroit or New York Sta". The championship game be. a semes er IDe Igl I Y cou 

A GODDARD SPACE fLIGHT CENTER REPRESENTATIVE WilL VISIT pie a $ U r.. The IDc~easmg domlDal1on of ElIswo.-f"s tup eight perform· twepn Towa Central and EI:s. bring, and so I cut my squad to 
Iowa JunIOr colleg,c baskl'tball ers.1I 'hailed f-om N.w York worth was the clearest indica. 13 men at the beginning of the . $995 pp. by out-of·state ~lhh"es has. never State . Burlington, the defend. tion of the minor role which state year." said Hulst. "But some of 

- YOUR CAMPUS TO DISCUSS YOUR CAREER OPPORTUNITIES WITH +1.00 hlndlin. been more OtlVI?US than It ~as Ing regional champion, had talent played throughout the tour. the players had grade problems 
THE I COMPANY °71. two weeks ago m Webster CIly, iust two Iowa starters. ney . and became ineligible at the se· 

THIS GROWING NASA CENTER ON WEDNESDAY I MAR. 27., _1_9_6_8_-...:~8~D~x 5OO~5~.~Pitt~.~bU~ .. ~h. ~PI~. ~15~206~~ II --- - - Jefferson Gymnasium. located d.Wcidh: n ~'. two teams met to ~~~~t; 'f~o~ fig! I h~~~s t~gr:il~ _ The ROOST in the heart o( Webster City, took Tn new champion, the squad and then r even had 
on a metropolitan air during the "'ere v'asn't an Iowan on the to use our student manager in 

At John Hancock, 
there's more to Life Insurance 
than selling Life Insurance. 

We'll be here on March 27 
to prove it to you. 

It. .... __ III 0CIf Sola". Ad-
Mii ..... DIIisi.,.ln BO*Io1- "1." 
__ .. L\. frQm Hamid ill 1965. 

Chenes Grier In ," ... ,.ement trai ..... 
In tilt Policy CoMracI service Depa~ 
lI'Ient in 8oston . Chuck graduated in 
1966 "om T~ IllSUwte. 

Semng fife Insurance is big bus}. 
ness. So big that John Hancock is 
selling nationwide. So we need 
11 lot of talented salesmen like 
Frederick Brown-who can choose 
their own locations. But that's 
just the ·begiMing. we also need 
a lot of talented nonsalesmen 
like Alan Smith and Charles Grier 
for positions as: 

computer programmers 
And mathematicians. 
And accountants. 
And researchers. 
And management trainees. 
And pe1lple to maaaae these 
people. 
And people to IIIIIIJIe till 
whole busiDeSS. (Presideats 
are made, IlOt bona.) 

You'1l find that no matter what your 
degree 'friI be, Johft Hancock 
probably has a care« tor you. 
The John Hancock recruiter will be 
here to see you. 

Check your college placement offJC8 
for details. 

An Equal Opportuaity Employer 

22211 E. Washington 
five-day tourney. Local specta· playing floor at t:p.off tim.. the last game." 
tors, the teams and a vast array Th. Fort Dodg. team started 
of major coUege scouts filled the I two Detroit sophomores and 
gym 's 2,400 seals each day of three freshmen who were prod· ..c.nd thrown pottery, Pendants . 

Autto"., Posters, ae.ds, 8uddhll, 
Orll1nll Oils and Wltercolors, 
Strobe ,andlll, 'nc."", atlll, 
Trip gIl"". 8r .. ' pip.'. 81t1U. 
hmpt. rubbing., Tlgorl bigs, 
wooden printing bIO<k.. Flutes. 
Hawk. and Dove, for your luto 

.ntenn., 
plus mlny other goodies. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and SaTes 

The Purisr. • • 

Choice of the Collegian 
Sero chilmpions the trilditionill look on college 
cilmpuses ilcross the nation with its full-flared 
Purist® button-down. Styled exclusively for the 
collegian ••• trimly tapered with a seven·button 
front for a neater, slimmer appearilnce. A host 
of new spring colourings ilnd patterns in dis
tinctive talternls, checks, stripings and solids. 
Classic shirtmanship al ils finest. 

AVAILABLE AT 

Moe Whitebook 
7 South Dubuque 

Iowa City, Iowa 

ucts of greater N.w York City . 
The EIIs",orth lin "UP consisted 
of "'ree players from Brook· 
Iyn &nd two from New York 
City, ,- II of whom were two· 
year starters. 
The Panthers o( Iowa Central 

rebounded late in the game from 
an eight.point deficit to defeat 
Ellsworth. 82·78. Tooa, . in a first 
round contest in tl:e national 
tournament at Hutchinson. Kan., 
they ;Ire pitted against San Ja
cinto College of Pasadena, Tex . 
- the nation's top-ranked junior 
college team. 

Out-of·state dominance a I 5 0 
showed itself in the !.Il·Star team 
selected at the conclusion o( the 
regional tourney. Players named 
to the first team were Sessions 
Harlan, Detroit. of Iowa Central; 
Larry Woods. E. SI. Louis, Ill., 
and Fred Brown, Milwaukee, 
both of Burlington; Sam Sam
uels. Brooklyn. of Ellsworth : ,and 
Hpnry Smith, At!lens, Ga ., of 
Clarinda . 

Th. tal.nt dlspl.y~ on "" 
,Playin'l floor of Jeff.rson Gym. 
n.sium amazed many of the 
coll~. scouts In attendance, 
particularly O.le Brown, bas· 
ketball coach at Utah St .... 
"This junior college tourna· 

ment is as good as any I've seen 
in the country." Brown said . 
"There are at least eight to 10 
players here who c~uld be play
ing majo. college ball." 

Recruiting. no matter how big 
a boost it provides. is somewhat 
of a paradox for today's Iowa 
junior college. On one hand, the 
state's two·year colleges are 
making a concerted drive to at· 
tract students from their imme· 
diate areas. And yet athletic reo 
cruiting - particularly in bas· 
ketball and football - has been 
on a national basis, extending 
far outside the confir.es of the 
area. 

Nonetbeless, the head basket
ball coach and the college super
intendent of one of the most suc· 
cessful newromers to the recruit
ing game - Iowa Central of Fort 
Dodge - are both in {avol' of the 
practice, but for differing 1'08' 
8OOS, 

"Pour years of Junior college 
coach ing has taught me that if 
you are to win in this league, 
then you must recruit," said Gary 
Hulst, head basketball coach and 
athletic director at Iowa Central. 

"I can s .. both the good and 
bad point. to recrultl",," said 
Edwin G. Barbovr, superln .. n. 
dent of Ar.. 5 Iowa C.ntral 
Community Coli.... "But if 
your .tuclent actlvltl .. a .. good, 
then It helPI the .chool In many 
W'YI - partJcul.rly In bulldl", 
Iplrlt .nd m .... I. amont ltu· 
dentl," 
Hulst cune to IoWI Central In 

The tricky manager nlver I,t 
Hulst forg.t it. He attempled 
a benind·the·back pass during 
the game and the ball ended 
up hitting a "'ird.row sped. 
tor smack in the fac •. 
Hulst 's 8-10 mark with the 

Panthers that season was the 
only losing record he had. The 
next year it was 19·4 and the 
season after that. 20-9. 

Including this season's won·loss 
record of 25-5, he has recorded a 
total of 72 victories and 28 defeatl 
during his four years at Fori 
Dodge. 

Hulsl has seen several changes 
take place in coaching, most of 
which resulted from the rapid in· 
crease in enrollment that Iowa 
junior colleges have experienced. 

"The role o( the junior college 
coach has changed considerably," 
Hulst said. "Four years aio al· 
most all JC roaches taught at 
least one \:Iass in either Junior 
high or high school. And they 
were responsible for coaching 
three sports . not just one. This 
was the case at almost every 
school. 

"But today, the coach is a 
full·time college instructor - with 
12 to 15 hours of college teach· 
ing - and he handles just otIe 
sport." 

The decr.u. in the amount 01 
time spent in the classroom 1M 
In directing of other Sportl hi. 
provided Hulst wi'" more oppor· 
tunity to recruit. 
Hulst employs two methods in 

combing for basketball talent. 
"First, I can learn o[ many 

good high school players througb 
contacts in the larger cities . . . 
coaches seem to be most relia' 
ble." he said. "But I think the 
best way is to actually see the 
prospects play. 1 made a trip to 
Chicago last month . . . the 
first. two days we saw the public 
league tourney and then we 
caught the Catholic league tourna· 
ment the (ollowing day. I don ·t 
want to take a kid unless I've 
seen him play." 

There are three selling poinl! 
which Hulst feels are e((ectiv6 
in influencing a prospect to at· 
tend a junior college. 

"The biggest thing. 1 feci. is 
that there is more personalized 
attention in the classronms at 
junior colleges," he said. "Teach· 
e1'5 will always gO out of their 
way to help a kid. Then you must 
have a good schedule and plenty 
of rommunlty Interest In the 
Bchool. 

"And finally. you must em. 
phali.. to the boy thlt hl11 ,.t • lot of ,xpolure to mal
coUtv. lcoull. By the time he's 
flnllhed two ".Ionl of btsktt· 
bill, ov.r 150 coli ... co'" 
will have _n him play." 

(ContlRWCI on '''' " 

j 

me- 'Dally 

MORTAR 
Junior Women 

campus housing 
Mortar Board 
through Friday in 
Student Affairs, 11 
Hall. 

TEACHING 
Nominations (or 

Teaching Awards 
p.m. Monday in 
demic Alfairs 
office, lID Old 

• 

The Council 
Relations and 
fairs will meet 
in the Union 
to elect a 
members are 

NORTH GYMN 
in lhe Field 
Thursday, 12:10·1 : 
day, 10 a .m.·7 :30 
10 a,m.·5 p.IO.; 
Also open on Fa 
Play Night. 

PLAY N 
House will be 
from 7:30·9::10 
varsity contest 
to all students, 
their spouses. 
areas will he 
and archery 

BUSINESS A 
PLACEMENT 
VIEW SCM 
March 25·29 : Ma 
Insurance; Baxter 
International Harv. 
ing Corpora tion of , 
nolds Metals; Wh 
Service Commissiol 
American Hospital 
Foods Division of ( 
Fireman's Fund Inl 

I ty Mutual Insuran 
aging Corporation 
Sohio ; Reynolds 101 
March 27 - Ayersl 
John Hancock; Pa 
Sohio; American H 
March 28 - Boy S 
ica; N alional Bar 
Mead Johnson; S( 
ton National In 
March 29 - Chev 
Merriwether, Wils 
Bancorporalion ; VI 
tional Insurance ( 
Department of Tax 

FIELD HOUSE 'I 
ING ROOM HOI. 
Friday. 3:3Ii·5:30 
1·5 p.m. Also op' 
Sight and Play N 

STUOENTS IN 
o A It Y AND I 
leacher education 
Plan to relister f 



the No. 1 lunlor collegt 
of Pasadena, Tex. - today In 

Colleg. tourney at Hutch-

of Fort Dodg. Messen,.r 

Talent 
Loop 

after a successful career in 
school coaching at Calume~ 

where he took his team to 
state tow-nament in 1961. 

The transition to junior conege 
I=""ICIl.mg provided the 32-year-old 

Hospers. Iowa (pop. 6(0) 

of the most memorable 
or his career during 

first year at Fort Dodge. 
"When I first was h~re, I had 

realization of the problems 
semester ineligibility could 

and so I cut my squad to 
at the beginning or the 

," said Hulst. "But some of 
players had grade problems 
became ineligible at the se· 

•.. at first I had to grab 
from the halls to fill 

squad and then I even had 
use OUi' student manager in 
last game." 

The tricky manager nlver 1.1 
Hulst forget it. He altempltd 
a behind.the·back pass during 
the game and the bill end" 
up hiHing a third.row lpect. 
tor smack in thl fact. 

Hulst's 8·10 mark with the 
that season was the 

losing record he had. The 
year it was 19-4 and the 

after that, 20-9. 
Including this season's won-I~5 

of 25-5, he has recorded a 
72 victories and 28 defeat.! 
his four years at Fort 

Hulst has seen several changes 
place in coaching, most 01 
resulted from the rapid in· 

in enrollment that Iowa 
colleges have experienced. 

"The role of the junior college 
coach bas changed considerably," 
Hulst said. "Four years a20 al· 
most all J C coaches taught al 
least one class In either junior 
high ()l' high school. And they 
were responsible for coaching 
three sports , not just one. This 
was the case at almost every 
school. 

"But today, the coach is a 
full-time college instructor - with 
12 to 15 hours of college teach· 
ing - and he handles just one 
sport." 

The decrease in the amount eI 
time Ipent in the cI.ssroom and 
In directing of other sports hal 
provided Hull t with more oppor· 
tuni ty to recruit. 
Hulst employs two methods in 

combing for basketball talent. 
"First, I can learn 01 many 

good high school players througb 
contacts in the larger cities . . , 
coaches seem to be most relia· 
ble," he said. "But r think the 
best way is to actually see the 
prospects play. T made a trip 10 
Chicago last month . . . the 
first two days we saw the public 
lesgu tourney and then we 
caught lhe Catholic league touma· 
ment the following day. I don'l 
want to take 8 kid unless I've 
seen him play." 

Thcl'c are thr selling points 
which Hulst feels are effective 
in influencing a pros~l to al· 
tend a junior college. 

"The biggest thing, I leel, is 
that there is more persooalited 
attention in the classrooms at 
junior "olleges," he said, "Teach· 
ers will always go out of their 
way 10 help a kid. Then you must 
have a good schedule and plenty 
of community interest in the 
school. 

"And finally, yOU must ... 
ph .. l.. to the boy that hi'll 
get a lot of .xpo, ur. to mater 
cell'll' scoull. By the tIme he'. 
flnllh.d two 1'''0111 of be .... • 
ball, ov.r 1 SO cOli... co" 
will h've Ntn h 1m play," 

(Continvttl on P .. ' I) 

tFC OFFICERS 
Interfraternity Council (lFC) of

ficers for the coming year are: 
president - Dav Id Peter, A3. 
New Hampton; first vice presi
dent - Greg PMrsaul, A3, Elgin, 
Ill, ; executive vice president -
Doug Batcheller. A2, Sioux City; 
secretary - Jim Marvel, A2. 
Webster City; treasurer - Tom 
Sulentic, A2, Cedar Falls ; Stu
dent Senate representatives -
Gary Armentrout, A2, Waterloo 
and David Kolok, A3, Fort Dodge. 

• 

SPECTRA 
Spectra committee of Union 

Board will meet at 7 tonight in 
tOO Union Activities Center. 

• • 
HSP MEETING 

The Hawkeye student Party 
CHSP ) will meet at 7 tonight In 
the Union Minnesota Room. 

• • 
SAILING CLUB 

The Sailing Club will meet at 
7 tonight in the Union Illinois 

MORTAR BOARD Room. 
• • Junior Women living in 0((' 1 

campus housing may vote (or PANHELLENIC 
Mortar Board candidates toda~ I Panhellenic Officers elected for 
through Fdday in the Office of 
Student Affairs. III University the new year are : president -
Ilall. Nancy Ross, A3, Shenandoah; 

•• vice president - Ann Fister. A3, 
TEACH ING AWARDS 

Nominations for Excellence in Carroll; secretary Diane 
Teaching Awards are due by 4::10 Hawkinson. AS. Norlh Field. TIl.; 
p.m. Monday in Dean of Aca- and treasurer - Marcia Kron, 
dernic Affairs Philip G. Hubbard's A2E, Iowa City. 
office, 110 Old Capitol. • • 

• • • SIGMA CHI 
SPR ING FESTIVAL Sigma Chi social fraternity ini-

Spring Festival applications for . , 
committee members and chair. Uates are . Greg Cle~ents, Al, 
men are available at the Union ! Elm~od, Neb.; Dan GIllogly, Al, 
Activities Center. Completed ap- Barnngton. m.; John Bowers, 
plications are due at the center A2, Jonesbord, Ark.; and Jack 
by 5 p.m. today. Swanson. Al, Urbandale. 

• • • 
PH I GAMMA NU 

Phi Gamma Nu will elect offi
cers for the coming year at 7:30 
tonig1rt in the Union Indiana 
Room. Activation and pledging 
ceremonies "dll also take place. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS 

The Council on International 
Relations and United Nations Af
fairs will meet at 4:30 p.m. today 
in the Union Northwestern Room 
to elect a new president. All 
members are asked to attend. 

o • • 

PROJECT AID 
Project AID executive board 

applications are available in the 
Union Activities Center. Com· 
pleted applications are due Fri
day. 

• • 
ORIENTATION 

Orientation leader and commit
tee member applications will be 
accepted at the Office o( Student 
Affairs until 5 p.m. Friday. Inter
views wil l be held in Ihe Union 
Big 10 Rooms Saturday and Sun
day. 

University Bulletin Board 
University 8 ulletin Board no· and laboratory practice (Student 

tices must be received at Th. Teaching) for either semester for 
Daily low.n office, HI Commu· the 1968-69 academic year, must 
"Ic.tlons Center, by noon ef the apply for assignments prior to 
day be for. publlc. tlon. They April 1. Secondary application 
must be typed and . llned by .n blanks are available at 412 Jeffer
.dviler or officer of the orl.ni. son Building. Elementary applica
ution being publiclted. Purlly tion blanks are available at 512 
IOClal functlona arl not .liglblo Jefferson Building. 
for this section. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in-
SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP· (ormation are available. [reI.' of 

PLICAT IONS may be picked up charge, at the Resist o{[ice, 130Hz 
in the Student Financial Aids Of- S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs· 
fice, 106 Old Dental. Deadline for day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
filing applications is April 15, from 2-5 p.m. For further infor-

mation call 337-9327. 
TICKETS AR E AVAI LABLE 

for the Wednesday, Thursday and COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Friday showing of G. B. Shaw's Monday-Friday, 7:30 8.m.-2 a .m.; 
"Heartbreak House" being pro· Saturday, 8 a fIl .-midnight; Sun· 
duced at the Studio Theatre at day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Comp~ter 
8 p.m. Tickets can be picked up room window will be open Mon
with student IDs or for $1 at the day· Friday. 8 d.m.-midnight. Data 
Union Box Olfice. The Saturday room pho~e, 353-3580, Debugger 
performa nce is sold out. phone, 353-405:1. 

PA R E N T S COOPERATIVE 
BaiJysilling League: For member· 
Ahip information. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351-3690. Me m b e r s 
desii';ng sitters call Mrs. William 
Keough, 351-6483. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, 12:10-1 :30 p.m.; Fri
day, 13 a.m. -7:3O p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.-5 p.rn .; Sunda)', 1·5 p. m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
lor men: Monday·Friday, Noon-
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 a.m.-S p. m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.·5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or ,taU card required. 

MAIN LI BRARY HOURS: Mon
day-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a. m.; 
Sltturday, 7:30 a .m.-Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the F ield 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9::10 p. m. when no nome 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students. (acuIty, staff and 
their spouses. A 11 recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
and archery areas. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available al Ihe Financial Aid~ 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
avai lahle at $1.25 an hour, and 
1!abysilting jobs, 50 cents an pour 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Fi ' 
House will be Wednesday frolll 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
cont'lst is .scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty, stafr, their 
spouscs and children. Children 
may come only wilh their par
ents and must lea. e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. tz noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: G'Mrat Build· 
Inl, 7 a. m.-closing; OHices, Mon
day-F riday. 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Infor· 
m.tion D.sk, Monday-Thursday, 
7:30 I .m.·ll p.m., Friday-Satur
day, 7: 30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday, 
9 a. m.-Il p.m.; R.creation Area. 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.-lI p.m., 
Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid
night. Sunday, 2 p.m.-Il p.m.; 
Activiti .. Center. Monday-Friday. 
8 a.m.-10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a. m.-
4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon-IO p.m.; 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL Cr .. tlv. Cr.ft Center, Tuesday, 
PLACEMENT OFFICI INTlR· 7-10 p.m., Wednesday, 7-10 p. m., 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
March 25-29 : March 25 - Allstate 10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
Insurance ; Baxter Laboratories; and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to S 
International Harvester; Packag- p,m.; Wheel Room, Monday· 
ing Corporation of America ; Rey- Thursday, 7 a.m.-10:3O p.m., Fri
nolds Metals; Wisconsin Public day, 7 ' .m.·ll :30 p.m., Saturday. 
Service Commission; March 26 - 3-11 :30 p.rn., Sunday, 3-10:30 
American Hospital Supply; Best p.m.; Rlv.r Room, daily, 7 I .m.· 
Foods Division of Corn Products ; 7 p.m., Breakfu t, 7-1 0:30 a.r:l ., 
Fireman's Fund Insurance; Liber- Lunch, 11:30 a.m.·t p.m., Dinner, 

I ty Mutual Insurance Co.; P ack- 5-7 p.m,; st.te Roonn, Monday
aging Corporation of America; Fr iday, 11 :30 ' .m.·1:3O p.m. 
Sohlo ; Reynolds Metals; YWCA; 
March 27 - Ayerst Laboratories; NEW 10 CARDS AND NEW 
John Hancock; Parker Hannilin ; PHOTOGRAPHS may be obtained 
Sahio; American Hospital Supply; at the Union between 8:30 a.m. 
!'1arch 28 - Boy ScoutA of Amer· and 4:30 p.m. according to the 
Ica; National Bank o( Detroit; follow ing schedule. The picture 
Mead Johnson; Sohio; Washing- taking schedule Is arranged ac
ton National Insurance ,co.; cording to the last two digits of 
March 29 - Chevron Chemical ; the new 10 number which Is to 
Merriwether. Wilson; Northwest be the student's So~ial Security 
BanCOl'poration; Washington Na· Dumber : 
tional Insurance Co.; Wisconsin Mar . 20 ...... .. ......... .... 35-39 
Department of Taxation. Mar. 21 .................... . 40·44 

FIELD HOUSE WIIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
Friday. 3:36-5:30 p.m.; Sund.y, 
1·5 p.m. AlSO open on }' amlly 
Night and Play /'l ights. 

Mar. 22 ............... _ .... . 45-49 
Mar. 25 ........... .. ... .... 50·54 
Mar. 26 ....... ........ ...... 55-59 
Mar. 27 .................... . 60-64 
Mar. 28 .................... . 65-69 
Mar. 29 .................... . 70-74 
April 1 .............. ... .. .. 75-79 

STUDENTS IN THE SICON- April 2 .......... ........... . 80-84 
DAR Y AND ELIMINTARY April II ...................... 85-89 
teacher education program who April 4 ......... ... .......... 90-94 
plan to rellater for obHrvlUon April 5 ...................... 95·99 

S Ol 0 T S d F 01 P bl )' 2 edT P t R Of I I TEACHER SALARIES RISE-OCIO oglsts 0 tu y ami y ro ems oe S 0 resen eel a. St~~Ed~= ~ia~ I:: 
Residents of Monticello will be Iy and Group Life." Re idents Veys in Fort Dodge, Vinton and Two coeds in the School of I ens, Bach and Weber _ e ~ 

interviewed by University SOCiol()- 1 will be questioned about bow fam. Chnton. usic will ~t l'f'CilJlls this be accompanIed by pianist Rlcb-
gy stud nts beginning April 6 as ily decisions are made. friends week in North Music Hall. TM~' ard Sessler, A3. Durant. 

Tuesday a 5UT\'ey o( 155 schools 
ows that Iowa's pubbc school 

teachers will recei l'e an average 
ol 11 pel" CflIlt more pay in tbeir 
1968-69 contracts. In those dis
tricts, tbe lop pay for teadlen 
with bachelor's d ranged 
from ,500 to $10.Z70. tbe !SEA 
said. and master', paid 
fl.440 to $12.300_ 

part of a sur~ey for the Iowa Ur- ar~ chosen. ~rganiUltJons are PRINC E TO WED COMMONER- are Nancy Pierce A2. Davenport 1 Hansba .', /'Kilal 'Ifill be-
ban Community Research Center. jomed and medIcal problem lire 0 LO "" - Crown Prince Har- . nd Son.' ansh • IUD at 630 p.m. Saturda)'_ Aceom-

William W. Erbe, associate met. ald, 31, will marry a eommoner. cello 1St. .a \,II Haw. '\.. anied b ianlst lartha Watson 
professor of sociology and anthro- The households to be coot.ded Sonja Harald n, 30, a friend E therville. aoprano. p y p . ' 
pology, said the survey, which I will be notified three days before 81nce school days, in Augu t or 1i Pierce's ('ello recital, I G. Oquawka. ru, h ,.10 5lJIg 
will take about three weeks, is the survey begins, Erbe said. The early September, King Olav V which will begin at • p.m Thurs-1 works b) Deb y. Donaudy, 
called "Problems of Urban Fami· Center has conducted similar ur. announced Tuesday. day. will include works by Saint- Wolf. laseaglli and Carpenter. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

Advertising Rat~s 
Thr .. D.y, ... , ..... l ie • Word 

PElSONAL 

THREE CIRLS - kll .. no ... Union 
Sunday - Call Bob K.mper :131-

.810. ,.20 

• ~OI~SESFOR--.-oo- 1 CHilD CARE 

LARGE TWO BEDRoo1lll hOUM for IIABV rTTtNC MY home Llnlern 
nnL '154. Immedille p..-u1on. Pork. Reuonlble. Call 338-<1U3. $.22 

.,7·1133. _3~ WANTED _ Child <If I lIlY bOLll. d.)' 

AUTOS, CYCUS FOR SALE 

lHO BUICK U $ABU. door V",ltn YAMAHA SCltAM'BI,l:": 
.utom.tlc, po".r braUa/ .erln" 2,5GO mlln, llilo ""... Only 1530. 

Inow lira .. ""'tbelt •• _~ny •• ltu. Cllec:k ,t Ha",keyo Cltr1a1u. 4-13 

GOOD USED CLOTIflNG eon!lj'nod I or nl,hl. SSI-65%1. .-It 
Ind oold. Clolh.. Clooet Thrlfl WHO C~ m 

~r:fri37~! Sih SI. CoralvlU • . Ph:,~; HElP WANTED 
DO YOUR SPRJNG dolho n •• d ---

Six UaYI .. ...... t2c a Word 
Tin Day. .. ..... 26c • Word 
On. Month . .. . . SOc • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 W .. rda 

Es~lIent rondlUOD . ....... ~l""", 
~21 '14 FALCO CONVERTUllZ. Slop .. 

atlck ~raCllo. n.atH, .. l\lle ... n . 
A A AI A TIC TRA SMI, JO~ UcI. C1un. _00. 131·~ or l3&-a527. 

Iowa City aru'l nneat oulomall. 1-11 
trlnomlalon Mrvkl .t Ibe 10"ell 
COil pouJbl •. Call "ow! "",,74. Ifn CLASSI FIE D n ISP~AY AlIS 

On. Insertion a Morlh $1.50 ' 
Fiv. :nsertion. a :oIonlh $1.30' 

DO YOU ~n> ADVICE! DlII:I3I- I III.rltlon' or repalra1 Dial SSI. WANTED _ Proofreoder for Dall . 
11188. Fr •• :M hour T.lephon. a.rv- 8748. 3.30 Iowan - 2 n1ahu a wuk _ ,::0 

let. 4-lt FOR RENT - TV' •• IddlQJI ..... thln • . 1'.81.-1:30 '.m. See Art Scbmlechel, IN:l VW CRY. Ont OWllfr. neenenl 
.., CORVE't'TI: COUPlt lIIorrboro 

Red 321 t'U. In. »0 RP P ...... r 
at.orln, olld bak 11,000 aclual 
mil. . B. I O((ff. 1:180.... .ttn 5 
pm. tf~ Tin In .. rtlon, a Monlh $1.20' H.' P WAN-D V I ' . k Iype",. rile ... A.ro R.nlll '10 M.ld. CammunlcaltoDs Cenlar 2:30-3:30 p m <ondIUon. Phon. SSI-25I.. J .• 

~ .. ~ - 0 unu;;u .or - ell Lane:. J-21 - - --- -.rl for Eu.en. McCarthy _ Proil- STUDENT FOR y.rd "'011< - about 
• R. I •• for Each Column Inch 

PHONE 331-4191 

d.nl. Dial 338-3"'_ 11-21 IOWA CITY TREE Service - trlm- I! !Iou .. wfekly throulh on. 1'0 11811 TR3 CooD <ondlllrm. 311-4711 
min. , f.odlnl , IprIYIDI, removal. SalurdaYI. SS7-7~t~ . f.2 an r , p.m. J.1t AUTO I SUIlA ·CE. Crlnoell Mutual~ 

LOST AND FOUND 

• -OUND - male Germln Shepherd 
by Studenl Union. Phon. U8-8618. 

3-21 
LOST -"bIu.-kld gloves bet",een 

Schaeff.r - Library I.rt Wedne.· 
day. J. Moore 338·ml. 3-20 
LOST - bl.ck/brown B ... le Vlth· 

slound. II found. C.II 338-2858 or 
3~3"'S04. 3-22 

MOBILE HOMES 

APARYMENTS FOR I:INT 

SUBLEASrNG JUNE 10. Two bed
room, aJ~ondltl(.ned, turnllhed 

apt. Phon. UI·7171. 11-2'7 
TWO 'BEDRooM - Corpet drape., 

heat furnished. N .. r Unlv."lly 
Ho pilot. 551-3514. 3-2.11 
f'EMALE ROOMMATE .Inted""'iiimie. 

dlltely - Senate Apu_ tiS. lIIonlh. 
Call UI·lt87. \ 4-2 
Two BEDROOM ..... 135 Includ •• uU11-

110 • . 71l~ N. "Obert. Uf.3(57. 3-21 
VERY NICE THREE roOll) 'u ..... h.d 

apartment. Clo.. in. A~'\I.bl. 
April 15. Groduate eoupl • . ""·27111. 

3·28 
YOR RENT - Mobile Hom. nici SUBLEASING two bedroom ,pt.. 

8'dO' - Ono ,ndu.t. sludenL No Wo.lh.mplon Villa,". 'IU IOonth. 
phone coli •• Towncre.1 Homo Court.. Iy. 8SI.1043 Dr 318-301 . 4-15 

=,,-=====-:-:::-. -:; , Ifn WESTIIAMPTO/Ol VILLAGE aport.. 
lP66 RICHARVSON 10 x50. Excel- mcnls, furnl,hed Dr unfurnlabed, 
8. I• nl condilion. Phone SS7·5817 '~~3jj HW!. 6 W. Coralville lIS7-62t7. 4-IIAR 

12'.60' .eee R1CKARDSON Monl- U~io~~N:~rrf.~/'I~~r~~O~~~.~ 
Clalrl furnished Iwo bedrooml. 3~1' 1 '133.60 ,,....,7 . • .. 

3201 a ler 5.!:,m. H3 JIJN!! AND SEPT I ..... _ Waynl 
11160, R,ICHARDSON Mobllo Homo Avo. opt.. Luxury on. bedroolll. 

10.f5 nice t"'o bedroO~ cenler turnlshed Dr uDfurnlabed. Cerpelln, 
kitchen. Coralville Bank '" 'Hurt Co. drapes, alM:olldltlonln,. ,.to~. .n:i 
338·5441. tin rertil.ralor from '100. 138·3365 Dr 
1i60 DETROITER 10Jr~1 furnlsn.u, 3S8-41l85. 4-5 

new c.rpel. prlvale drive, "IrUnl· WESTSIDE _ Sept. I ..... av~l.bl. 
Excellenl .0nlUUon 338-4105. (·6 now l Delu.o ernclency and luxury 
8'x42' MERCURY MANOR - excel· on. bedroom .ult... CUPeUnl, 

lent condition, furnished, lar.o dra~ ••• Ir-condltloner, rullo, ,..frll· 
lot. 33'1-5948. (·3 erl!or, dlaponl, .,Iul boot and ",olor 

Included In r.nt. From ,lit. Coroe to 
NEW HOMETTE 12'.014'. 13.795. Town- opt. 3A 9.~ Crest St. Weekday I 8:30· 

crest Mobile Home'" Sale. CD. Ifn 8:30 p.m. or weekend. 12·' p.m. 
4-1AR 

TYPING SERVICr. ---
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER abort 

papers and lhe.e.. Phone 337-7772. 
(.ISAR 

EI..ECTRic ..... TYPEWRITER - these. 
and lerm papera. Colle,t Iradu-

81e, experienced. 351-173S. 3·:MAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEW·R~· the"" 

dissertations, letlert. short papers, 
8"d manuscripts 337-7988. 4-12AR 
JERRY NY ALL - EI.elrl. IBM typ

Ing serylce. Phone 338·1330. 4-12AR 
MARY V. BURNS: Iypinl mlm .... 

graphing, Nolary Public. 41S 10 ... 
Slate B.nk Bulldlnl. 337·2656. 4-12AR 
TERM PAPERS. the .... dissertation •• 

edllln" experlenee. 35 •• nt. per 
po,e. 338-01647. 4·12AR 
TVPlNG - Seven years experience, 

electric type. ".,t. aecurale aery· 
iee. 33S-6472. 4-1 
TYPING - TERM PAPERS, ote. 

Phone 338·9718 daY" 351-3773 eve
nlnls. 3·28 
SELECTRIC TYPING corbon ribbon, 

.. ymbols, any length. experJenced. 
Phone 338·3765. 3·27 A R 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - experi

enced Iypllil. Short papera, Ihese., 
etc. Call 35H265. 3-2. 
THEMES, TERMPAPERS. R ... on-

.ble. ElectriC lyp.wrller. Experl· 
enced. Afternoon., even in,., week
ends. 351·2247. 3.24 
ELECTRIC - IXperlenced, Ihe.es, 

dlsNrlation.. elc. PhOne SSI.3728. 
lfn 

iXPERi'ENCED TYPIST{' you name 
II, I'll type II . "EI.ctr c - Clrbon 

ribbon." DIal 337-4502 aner 12 p.m. 
Ifn 

ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED, the ... 
tvrm papers, manuscripts etc. CaU 

~38·6152. Ifn 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experi-

enced elecl~lc lypln, ..,rvlce. 
Short paper. a .pecl.lty. CIII 338-
4830 evening.. Ifn 
ELECTRIC, expe.·lenc.d Mcrat.rl. 

The ••••• tc. 3311-5491 dlY'. 3~1· 1 81S 
.venings. Un 
EXPERIE~Ct:D THESES typlsl. IBM 

Electric. carbon ribbon. IYmbols, 
351·5027. lin 
TERM PAPER book reports th.ses, 

diUos, et.. 'Experienced. Cell 338· 
4858. AR 
RETTY THOMPSON - Electric: the. 
.... nd long papetS. Experienced. 

338-56.50. tfn 
ELECTRIC TYPINC - shorl, t.rm, 

Ih •• es, fa.t .. rvlce. Exp.rlance~. 
Call U8·1468. A.R. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The ... 

. nd .hort popers. Vial 387-3843. 
Ifn 

CALL 338·7692 AND w.eke nd o, for 
t!ltperienced electric typing Mn"V

ic •. Wanl pap.rs of Iny lenalh. 10 
palOS or I ••• in by 7 p.m completed 
lame evening. tfn 

ROOMS ;.0. RINT 

SINGLES AND DOUBLES - ClOM 'n. 
Clean, with cookln •. Call 3~I-lloo . 

(-20 
ROOM TO R!!NT tor C .... d. W .. t 

aide. Cookln. prlvll..... 837·2549. 
),%3 

SINGLTtS - mile over 21. Kllchen 
prlyUel~" parkin.! AvaU.bte now 

and April 1. 338-52ee. 3-20 
FURNISH1!:D 1l00!ol:S (ap.rt.mlnl Ht-

up) Idtehen, balhroom, four car
peted bedrom·, .me room. .. an or 
womell. 338-138'. tin 
CRADUATE JaN. $35. .,. unlii 

Sepl.mbe·. Cookl.,. 6SO N. ClIn· 
Ion. 337-5487. Ifn 

APPROVED IOOItlS 

SINGLE ROOMS tor Men. 429 E. 
Jeff.uon after 5 p.m. 4·20 

MEN. SINGLE. Klich. !', abo .... r. 
Walk to Campu •. 3 S'1 ·5'.~ . Un 

APPROVED ROOM wltb IdIdlOb for 
mon. Phone 331.H52. Son AR 

MEN FURNIStlEP ROOMS. Itll<:ben, 
aho'Wer, Saun., Livin, 1'00 111 , .tUc: 

room. Cl rpel.d bedrooms. III-t:l87. 
lin 

GIRLS - CLOSE IN, kitchen and 
T.V. prlvlle, ... 404 Brown or 137-

ti58. tfn 
EXCEPTIONAL BALI' ,,"hi" f.

DIIie. Idtcholl prlvllepL Clo.. In. 
SS7.2f47. tin 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
Next F.II - Men 

One to thr.. IIloc1ts from .11 
cl.ssll 011 E a.1 Campu •• 
Sh_ .... - Very Cemfert ..... 

01.1 Dl-56OI 

/leAN THE WORLD SURVIVE?" 
"DISCUSSION OF A PHILOSOPHY OF MAN-

A World AH.I ... Semln., 

Pll c. : C.mp Wlllile. N.rth of Mt. V.men 
Oat. : Sat., Mar. 30, ' ::10 '.m. · 7,.m. 

'or: Anyone In the Unlv.r.lty C.mmunlty. 
Int.rnatlon.1 Students elplCl.lI, Invl,". 

Sh.r. your Inslghtl .nd tl(ptrlOllclI .btut .1, 
ultlm.t. ClnCIm of II/l'IIlv.l. 

Dllcuulon le •• rs Includ.: 

Prof. H.I_ Serl.IrIM. Runl.n DeIIt. 

Dr. Iter Tur.n, 'ofltlClf Sefen" 
Dr. Geerle ........ u, GtMtlc:I" 

Dr. Rob.rt Sch.rlOll.m, Scheel of Il.n ..... 
Jeff Mitchner, Graduat. Student 

COl t: $1.50 - includel two me.l, - trlll,portatlln 'I'II.,ldId 

MAKE RESERVATIONS BY CALLI"G 331-2117 

MON .• FRI. - 1-5. 
DEADLINI FOR RESIRVATIONS: WID., MU. 27 

S,.ntOr. Indu"' : 

United Cimpul Chrl&tl.n Mlnl.try 
Baptist Stud.nt Found.tlon 

Luthtr.n Student Orl.nl,atle" __________________________ ~I 

Prompl Court.oul •• rvl<o. :131-~t8. -- - -4-15 PART TIME m.le help "".nled '1.50 MGB 'ee, ROADSTER eonvel'llblo, 
- per hr. '31 KlrkwoOG. 138-7883(·13 IV~ mil., II. t owner .. Ire 

FLUNKING MATH Dr .talliUcl1 Cell PHARlioiACITSnc ..... a bYChemleal ... h.oIL E.1<~llent condlUon. i$1~U. 
J.nel 338·V306. 4-ilAR nIlno .. Drul Store. SIJ.ry '12.000 loti 

ELECTRIC SHA VI::R r.pair. l4=bOiIr I( into.tlted ,"rile box 151 core of I 
.. rvlco. Meyer'. B.,ber Shop. D ._=.I:;IY:::::;IO;;,"::I:::n=, =lO;;w=,==:C=lI=Y'=:,:/,:.,' =;...;'::.2=.' BMW ltel Re.!'J ...... 11111*"0, JOOd 

===::::--:c...--=:;:-...,.,.._-:--,;.4'.;:IA~R:: 1_ - - tondilion .... 00 331-4713 ove n • 
HAIRCUTS n.~ lax included. 4-18 

ClONd Iol<>nd.y •. open WednudoYL Se c retary- nee MUSTANG VI Ih,. ~d. 
l..ee'. Borber Shop 712 5th SI. eoral- midnilht blue, bl.tk Inl.rlor • • Ier. 
vUl •. Phon. 151·8713. +2 R •• .ce ptlonlst eo lape, radIo. dull oxh.'!.!.~ 10. 
INSTRUCTION In Indl.n mu.le: IIlar I mll ••••• ~b.rom. rim . SSI~ ioU 

voice. th.ory. Inform.tlon on lid WANTED _ FULL TIM! Ieee YAMAHA BEAR SCRAMBLER 
~~~·~51~~:t. School. Doll)' H;:¥i Inclurlln, h.1noel 857S. :131-1»0. 4-13 
I/OIOOMl: TAX pertOn.1 and bull . I .t " 1963 tlUCATTY---ui' CC Good ...,n. 

n .... Prompl, oxperl.n .. d, local . JIM PEARSON, dltlon. '185. Art W-5I07. 323 
B .. S SorvlceL :131-437,. ioU I iN~ROND"r'6OCC:-mO. 
DIAPEA RENTAL ..... leo by Ne; Re altors antt 5 pm. 
Proce.. LluncIrY. ,IS S. DUbuquo. 
P/lO ... »7.$68e. lt~ 

IRONTNGS - ludent bO)" .nd 
l!rl •. 101' Roche I.r S3'/·2824 Ifn 

* Guita r lellons 11 
Folk - Rock - Jan 

Gult .... nd S',/pplle. 
RE NTA LS 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO , SALES 

1 4~ 1o. Oubuquo Ph. 351·IUI 

Mldw •• t Mutu.I 

MO TOR CYCLE 
IN SU RA N CE 

LANGE.8USTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. , West Cor.lvlll. 

T· -=pc-

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTER N BOOTS 

MOCCASI NS 

Cont.ct 
JIM PEARSON 

217 tow. St.t. 8.nk Bldg. 
Dial 337-9603 

1- WANTtD 

WANTED - lo huy 1*.pl~1 b" f.r 
'dul! Phone 551-4120 3·lt 

ENGLIStI- TEACH.r.:R wUlCOrrtcl ~r 
,dll Ihese. .n<l ler", paper R'. 

"ren" . 62&-2842. 4 14 1 
WANn:o: opl. for qule~.U\l-;;;: 

Inl coupl •. teO hI.h." . W. rid 
bkYcln C,Il 338"728 s.lt 

You.,. lIl"n t.lllnl Pforrom We 
.. I Alen." 1102 HI.h lInd C()Urt. Of. 
"ce SSI 2f5ll; bOIJ). 1137 SfU,. Un 
$11' CHEVY S OOOR va IUtO Nil. 

11k. a lop and ho brond new 
brokea all around 3$1_, Ifn 

See the .11 n.w lin. ef 'U 
HONDA Scrambl ... and ,pan 
medel. now. 

DON'S HONDA 
110S 5th St., Cor.lvlll. 

AAMATIC 
=-

TRANSMISSION LTD. 

low. City .re.'s flne,I 
AUTOMATtC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICI 

at the I_"t c .. t ,.nlbl •• 

CALL NOWI 338·947. 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 
12' E. Calle,. 

Across from Strand Theatre 

:RIDE 
THE 
NEW 
BONNE
VILLE SALE! 

7t.1 /M MAUSER - excellenl condl-
lion. tl3. Phone 338·131:1. 3-lt Last of the IIN EW" 
~EAKER SYSTEM $40; Round

line 1.-34 lurnlable, ~O. 351-3~lf. 
3·28 

"'JoO"'Nl=--Y=A':"ru= '1"=S-A- O"'R- C"'A""N"",-S"'O"'"b-ro-'-:Amii':; 1167" SPORTS CARS 
I I'. yr. old. 338~718 . 3-27 

BICYCLES - on. boy'. to'" one 
.1rl'. 24". ,15 ",eh. 3S1.S07v'. 3·21 

SECTrONAL 120; ch.lr "5; .nd I.· 
ble 85; lamp 85; kitchen Nt $40. 

It 's here. Triumph's un· 
paralleled Bonnev ille 
T120R. Holds Ihe world 
record for speed ••• and 
that 's Just the beginning. 
650 c.c.'s ,,,, pent·up ex· 
cltement (after ali, what 's a 
motorcycle for). Easy 
terms. Imm'ldlate delivery. 

MG-B, M IDGET and SPRITES 

Dial MI-1875 afler 3. 3.30 
TYPEWRITER - Smllh Coron •• por· 

lable, $45. 837-4713. 3,26 
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER - lood 

condition, lor ..,rvl~e al.Uon Use. 
C,li 351-V5,4. 3-21 

A SPECIAL FACTORY PRICE TO US, IS PASSED ON 

TO YOU . JUST LtKE THIS YEAII'S, WITHOUT THE ANTI. 

SMOG DEVICE, 
I 

CHAmS, TABLESh Bed. brom;: 
Rookc .. e. etc. CuP. 051-4856 or 

SliI-2852. 1-26 
COLLECTORS ITEM. lV02 Encyclo

pedl. Brilannlc. Vl/I edlilon. Com· 
plet., excellenL OfferL ~262_ 3-20 

$AVE! 
RECORDS TAPES cor Ile,eol. VI .. 

count •. Stereo Vill.,e 7 E. B.nton. 
Op.n Aflernoon.. 4-12 
MUST SELL ALL furnllure. Two 

bedroom .. U. living room •• t ond 
kllchen All Early Amerlcln. Call 
)(on . ..5.I. betore 2:30 p.m. S~I-506V. 

3-23 
lNf MAYTAG PORTABLE dlabwoab· .r. S.le or leu., '6 monthly. 338' 
~I . ~ 

STEREOS FoDM and .ole. Call 
S51-3255 .tter 6 p.m. ",eekd'YI -

any lime ",ee_eDdL 340 
CA RRV YOUR BABY on y~. 

Phona 351-1704 mornln,. - lVe' 
nln~.. All 
FAST CASH - We "'Ill buy bOOti'. 

Upewrttlrs, . " 101, Hondu, T.V .•• 
n dlos, MObile hom.. or .nythID' 
of yalue. Townerelll lfobUe Home .. 

lin 

DEEP ROCK Sl All ON 
FOR LEASE 
J04 E. lIurllnlhtn 

• Guar.nteed Commlilion 
" Utilities Paid 
"Two a.ys 
• Elluipmtnt Furnished 
o MinImum Inv"tm.nt 

Call 351.9574 

A GREAT NEW 

\\\"'\\t' 
JUNE GRADUATES 

In ' tvl or to .. , .... ,OU rna, ... alii. I 
Ie .Her ... III,. IUKllrlaua. P .... (or; 
lflii I n It.. Or len "." yW POrii-
.lIIy won'l neM UI. '"t Ie II ... t ,eu I 
eft on the rlt .. t _ - ..... t ,au 
""" I. I low '011, e.-lcal, 
.. rt'f~ ""T from !'oster I ....... t ... ""'0 conto,. 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 S. Rlvenld. Dr. 

""'horll.d 1.1.. and IIrvlc. fer 
!'IAT. w. .tI .Iso "aur I"""rt ... 
"MIl car .onlor. 

N A TION A L N O.1 

PAZOUR 
MOTOR SPO~TS 

UOl 16th Ave. S.W. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1025 I. , Ave., H.E. 363·2611 

Cedor Ropid, CEDAR RAPIDS 

THE EXCITERS ARE HERE! 

This i, the 350 cc Grand Prix Scramb
le r. One of the $even · out-in-froot" 

e xciters for '68. These new bike, from 

Yamaha are for the kind of me n (ond 

women) who con' l be sal i,f ied by just 

popping olong w ith the rest of thl 

pock. longe-Bultad soy, "They are 

fo r Ihe kind of meo who mu, I lead 

Instead of follow." Everything obout 

the new Yamaho i. .0 advanced 

only one name could do the m justice: 
THE EXCITERS. 

UI CC GlAND PRIX SCRAMBLER 

YAMAHA 
SEE 'EM AT 

LANGE-BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

Hwy. 6 Wilt - Coralville 351·1501 



5~~HiTG~~;;{C~n Jump 40 Inches, Stuffs With Both Hands 
(Continued from Pag.4) 

An increasing number of major I 
colleges r commend to a prospect 
that he atlcnd one of two years of 
Junior college before transferring 
over. 

Iowa Central oHers eight bas
ketbal scholarships Nch year, 
consisting of tuition, ,... and 
$10 for books. The state does 
not allow the oHering of room 
and board scholarships, .aid 
Hulst. 

The 1963-64 NCAA champion, The ability to put hls recruit-
U C L A h h I ing theories into practice has been 

"I had made a trip to DetrOIt 
to see Carter, and wbile I was 
there, I got a phone call from the 
coach at MatKenzie High," Hulst 
said. "The coach told me that 
there was this mUe 5-11 kid there 
that could jump out of this world. 
and that he wanted tbe chance to 
go to school. I didn 't really want 
a boy that short . . . not until 
I saw Sessions play." 

. . - ., was one suc se 00. largely responsible for Hulst's 
Twelve of the Bruins' IS-man 
squad had played at leas! one coaching success. This season's 
year in a junior college. squad is an excellent example. 

Another boon to junior college Hulst went after players who 
basketball is the rising academic were fast and quick - qualities 
standards of the nation's large that made Iowa Central a win-
schools. ner this season. 

''I've hcard it said in the east A recruiting trip to Detroit two 
that a kid with a ·C· grade point years ago netted two Panther 
average bas one chance in a starters - Sessions Harlan and 
thousand of getling into a large Rich Carter. 
school," Hulst said . Harlan, Iowa Central's most 

;
;::;:::::::::::;::;::;:::::::; outstanding player, came to Fort 

the ILL Restaurant 
FiATURING 
TA~ lin 

ICKEN 

HDO snvlCi! 11 AN TO I .aM • ,,,, fllOOM TILL 2: AM 

I 337-76221 
314 E BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

Dodge on a quirk of fate - a 
chance telephone call. 

PHONE 337.3161 - CORALVILLE 

Harlan, in spite of his S-l1 
stature, seems to defy gravity: 
he is one of few players who can 
dunk the ball reverse-style with 
both hands. A high school track 
slar, Harlan ran the lOG-yard 
dash in 0:9.9 seconds and wa. a 
23-1 long jumper. H. is now 
averaging 18 points II game for 
the Panthers, hitting on an in· 
credible 56 per cent of hi. shots 
from Ihe field. 
"Sessions has to be one of the 

-ALSO-

"DARLINGIi 

The Entertainment Committee of 
BABB'S Proudly Presents The 

Schedule of Events 
For This ,Week 

Wednesday March 20 - St_ Jon and The Heads 

Thursday, March 21 - St. Jon and The Heads 

Friday, March 22 
AFTERNOON 4-6 - THE PREFERRED STOCK 

NIGHT '-I - THE PREFERRED STOCK 

Saturday, March 23 - St. Jon and The Heads 
- ORTMAN ENTERPRISES INC.-

- ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE 
JACK BURNS 
GAIL BRODKEY 
ROGER MURRAY 
NANCY SCHILLER 
VAN ZIMMER 
LINDA LOENSKY 

DAN SWA.NSON 
KEN LEWIS 
GOTCR 
STEVE EDWARDS 
MARY KENT 
GREG YODER 

LYNN KRUEGER 
JIM NISSEN 
CATHY CONWAY 
NICK ESDERS 
PAM CORNELL 
BAGGlE 

JANET HUFF 
CHUCK FORD 
DAN MCLEAN 
JOHN LINDELL 
J IM SWIFT 
THE BIG E. 

L.C,P, 

STARTS 
Ends Toni": "THE ANNIVERSARY" - Bette DivIs 

THURSDAY 

ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS! ' 

BEST DIRECTOR ~ 
BEST SCREENPLAY 

BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 
BEST 0R16INAL 
·'It.WSIC SCORE 

'****! HIGHEST 
RATINGI" 

'THE: YEAR'S 
MOST TALKED
ABOUT MOVIE!" 

,. r.-lobertSalmoggi, WINS Radio 
., ---

Truman Capote's ". 
IN COLD 
BLOOD 

Wri_ for .M Screen .nd Di_ed '" 

Richard Brooks, 
.., .. i. by QUlNCY JONES ' A CnI.m'" Pief ..... R.1HJe t. Pln,,;,ion' 

1'IIso1...., ..... _I6..., ............ __ "'.p""" .. aum-.. ~_ 

We.k Day Mat •• $1.25 - Eve. & Sun •• $1.50 - No Children / Futuro .t -1:41. 4:24 • 7:00 - ':36 

greatest vertical jumpers in the 
nation," Hulst said. "He can ver
tically jump 40 inches off the 
ground, and 24 inches is usually 
considered as normal. 

"I think he 'll really fit into a 
college team that plays the game 
fast and uses a pressing defense. 
Sessions like to play defense so 
well that it's catching to the other 
players." 

Carter. who played against Ses
sions at Detroit's Northwestern 
High, was an all-city first team 
pick , as was Harlan . Known as 
the "Bird" because of his ability 
to bang in the air, Carter ha s 
averaged 15 points a game during 
his two seasons. 

Neither Harlan nor Carter 
has decided definitely on 
where he will attend school 
upon graduation from Iowa Cen
tral. Carter has Indicated a 
preference toward Detroit Uni
versity. 

Another successful recruiting 
trip - this one to New York -
netted Hulst his three other start
ers, 

Bill Brickhouse, a guard, play
ed on the undefeated Class I 
New York championship team 
from Peekskill, N.Y., and was 
an East Coast High School All
America his senior year. He is 
currently scoring at a la-point 
clip and is the team's top play
maker. 

Bill Orr, a 6-3 forward fro m 
'Jamaica, N.Y., led hls A dam s 
High School team to the Queens 
Championship title. He is the 

-2-
PERFORMANCES DAILY 

2 p.m. and 8 p.m, 
JULIE CHRISTIE 

TERENCE STAMP 
PETER FINCH 

. "FAR FRO~l TH E 
~1:\nDI~G CROWD' 
IH 10m .... PAHAYISIOfIO • METIIOCOlOl! 

most consistent Panther and 
leads the team with an 18.8 aver
age. 

Iowa Central's center. Ellis 
Price of New York City, averaged 
17 points a game for Childs High 
School. The gangly freshman, 
who is very mobile for his 6-7 
height. averages 10 points a 
ga me. 

"This team has more potential I 
than any I've had here," said 
Hulst. 

Two of his most successful 
former players are Ron San
ford of New Mexico - the 
slarting center for the sixth
rlnked Loboes - and AI Nuness 
of Minnesota . Both played on 
the 1965-66 team that finished 
behind Burlington and Sam 
Williams in the regional finals. 

Hulst has found that coaching 
a junior college team presents GARY HULST 
some unique problems. I Coach, recruiter 

"Selling the kids on defense is . 
very diHicult." Hulst said. "So red (or two years at Burlington. 
many high school players were Others who made names for 
stars of their teams and the y themselves include Mel Daniels 
were taught not to press on de- of New Mexico, Bobby Joe Hill 
tense because they might foul of Texas Western, both former 
out. Burlington players; and Nuness 

"Keeping continUity in your and Sanford. 
basketball program Is also diff!- Man y college basketball 
CUlt, for there is a complete turn- coaches, including Iowa', Ralph 
over in players at least every two Miller, stale that Ihey would 
years, and sometimes eve r Y rather have a player u n d • r 
year." their coaching system for four 

Many junior college players years instead of two. 
have enjoyed much success when 
moving into major competition. 
The most recent example is Sam 
Williams of Iowa, a third team 
All-America forward who star

Miller feels that a young play
er needs two years so that he 
can adapt to Iowa's style of play. 
Nonetheless, the leading scorers 
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Highway 6 West 

Monday throllCJh Wednesday 

First Of The Week 

NOMINATIONS 
INCLUDING 

"BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!/I 

-JOSEPHE LEVINE_ ...... 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN-.e, ... 

THE GRADUATE 
WORLD THEATRE 

Cedar Rapids 

F &vorites from George's Gourmet 
• DINING • DELIVERY • CARRY OUT SERVICE 

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH on Blac~ Russian Rye ••• ,. 95c 
MEATBALL HERO on French Bread ......... .. ...... , 95c 

SandWich" •• ".IIhad with 'enuce, 'em.tol 
kosh.r piCk I •• nd ollv,. 

,-..---- DINNER SPECIALS 
HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN ........................ $1.651 
GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS _ ..................... $1.55 
SWEET AND TENDER CLAMS with Hot Sauc . ................ $1.55 

D~~:~~~ s:::::: :al~~ds=~'r: :nn1h:u~~~rt~r~:t 
Geor,.'I.-UHot" wit'" pllnty 0' butter. 

LAllGE SAUSAGE PIZZA KIDDIE DINNERS 
Includes Two 
FREE 
TOll8ed Salads 

(11 & undor) FrM ltv" ... Includ ... 

Chichn Dinner ••••••• ,. $.S' 
Spaghlttl & Mlatb.1I .... $.S8 

Bucket of Chicken ala carte 16 pieces $465 
Includ •• 1 inclividual 10 .... of Fr .. h Fr.nch 
Br,"d plu. fr •• pint of b.k.d b .. n •. 

n ",IRyte ,Iara","d CDrry-Oit MrVlc. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

DOOR OPEN - 1:15 P.M, 

STARTS TODAY -
Two Girls Go Stark Mod! 

FEATURES - 1 :45 • 3:45 • 5:45 • 7:45 • 9:45 

Georgy Girl and Green Eyes 
in the funniest bash ever ... 

***Ya* 
"RITA AND LYNN 
ARE SMASHING I 
A RIDICULOUSLY 
FUNNY COMEDYI" 

-Wende He/" 
N.w York Deily N,w$ 

\&I1i8t'neaSdHI 
~1. ........ ,",,", ... ---_.~r:tJ8~Gi~ 
MI~~~tl YO~K . MNA ~lMt 'I~N[ IYlN~l' ~~ ~~~MI~~~tl· ~~~~~ ~ 
_.I.MD I .. QIltIDf·_ .. 

for the Hawks during Miller's 
four years at Iowa have been 
junior college transfers - Chris 
pervall of Coffeyville. Kan" and 
Williams. 

But Hulst feels that the major 
college practice of sending a pros
pect for two years of junior col
lege is becoming more popular. 

"When a boy enters a univer
sity or college as a freshman, 
he may get to play in three or 
four games," Hulst said. "Then 
he might break into five or six 
games as a sophomore. But dur
ing these two years at a JC, he'll 
play in 60 games. And lher~ are 
things that a kid ca n learn only 
by playing . . . they can 't be 
taugbt. " 

A factor th/!t has seemed to 
coincide with the higher quality 
of play in Iowa junior colleges is 
the rapid increase in the number 
of Negro players who are re
cruited from outside the state. 

"During my first year, there 
were just three teams thai we 
played which had colored play
eTl on their squads," Hulst 
Slid , "This .... on, 22 of the 30 
tums we faced htd Negro play
ers," 
The top seven players for Iowa 

Central's champs are Negroes. 
And six of Ellsworth's top eight 
are colored. 

The reason for this inOux is 
difficult to pinpoint. 

Some Negroes have charged 
that major colleges discriminate 
against the colored player. One 
such person is Manny Leaks , a 
basketball player at Niagara 
University. 

Leaks claims that when he was 
a sophomore at Niagara, the top 
five basketball players were col
ored, but the coach started only 
four of them. 

"I don't think I could honesl· 
Iy advise any Negro to come In 
Niagara," Leaks said in are· 
cent issue of Sport Magazine. 

But the Negro has become In· 
creasingly more prevalent in ath· 
letics. Perhaps his increase in 
Iowa junior colleges is an oul· 
growth of this fact. 

Edwin Barbour is in his Stc· 
ond year as superinlendenl II 
Iowa Central. He claims th.1 
athletic recruiting has cr.,ltd 
no adminislrative problems for 
him. 
"Any comments tha t are di

rected toward me on recruil ing 
are pretty much evenly diyided," 
Barbour aid. " I find that there 
are just as many lor it as there 
are against it. 

"Personally, I would like to 
see a good babncc of both oul· 
of-state and area talent. The only 
way I think you would he able 
to stop recruiting outside the state 
is to have an agreement among 
all the schools in the conference 
not to go outside." 

Barbour feel s that the biggest 
advantage to be gained from re
cruiting, and the subsequent win. 
ning teams that orten develop, is 
the uplift in school spirit an 0 
morale. 

"People don't want to belong 
to a loser," he said, "and this 
is only natural. However, we 
must try to keep in mind the 
place and value of alhletics.'· 

DEEP FRIED 
GOODNESS 

FROM THE SEA 

BREADED FISH SANDWICH 
Flaky-fresh white fish fried golden-brown resting 
on a bed of crisp lettuce and topped with Ilenry's 
zesty tartar sauce. Here's {l sandwich 29. 
that's sure to delight all fish-fry fans. 

or 4 for $1 

FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP 
Tender, jumbo fan tail! fried golden-brown and 
ierved piping hot with Henry's tangy sauce. Com
plete with Henry's crispy French Fries. it's a 
catch of flavor for heartiest appetites. 79. 
So climb aboard all you shrimp lovers! 

Hftld for Htnrl/'._ •• Henrys 
home of.A merico '. 

.... mlllt popular me"u 
HOURS: 

Sund.y - ThursdlY 11:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Friday, • S.turd.y 11:00 a,m. - 12:00 p.m. 

Highway 6 West ~ 

~ 
ENDS TONITE 

"THE GOOD, THE 
BAD, THE UGLY" 

Starts THURSDAY -In Color-

COMMIE MAJOR ... 
cRU.S. SERGEANT? 

Th_' •• bullet .t: 0'" .nd ••. end a hoi..,..,.,.,,'. nooae .t: t:h. ot:herl 

, .. ,. n • .,.At:ntIII A. 
-SERGEANT RYKERQ 

- ~~~~~ ~1~Mij'~M ~Ilffi'~rno~~'l~~ 
It*Et:Ir4",4'( BY .,011:'1 IY DUktILO" HOOUCro., 
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President 
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nor to announce his 
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